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Scandal ShakesWorry Clinic
Bobby's mother U going to 

make Mm a lifelong victim of 
stuttering by her own neurotic 
behavior unleaa abe get* hep to 
psychology faat. Scrapbook thla 
caw about the "Stutter Trl- 
angle." For further advice, look 
up my college leilbooka In your 
local library, for stutterer* should 
be free quickly.

By QEOMGE W. CRANE
PH.!)., M. I).

CASE C—U2; nobby B., aged 3, 
should Interest all of you.

•'I»r. Crane," his worried mother 
began, ' Bobby la beginning to stut
ter.

•'Although I try to correct him, it 
doesn't do much good. In fset, I 
fear be is getting worse.

•'So I slop him and try to make 
him repeat the sentence more 
slowly.

"I am at my wit • end. and am 
becoming nourotie over the mailer. 
What else can I dor"

NEUROTIC SYMPTOMS
Stuttering is often a neurotic 

aymptom—primarily of Ihe par
ents, not the child.

It would be truer to say that 
Bobby's mother was a neurotic 
long before he began stuttering. 
Her tense personality may have 
predisposed Hobby to stutter.

Actually, however, stuttering ts 
NORMAL at the pre-school stage, 
so Bobby's parrnta should NOT 
have apotilghted this condition.

At the age of 1 nr 4. a child 
usually has a much larger "un
derstanding" vocabulary than he 
has a "speaking" vocabulary.

You adults may recall, In this 
connection, what happened when 
you studied French or Spanish nr 
German, or Latin.

You could read nr understand 
far more o( that foreign tongue, 
than you could glibly apeak.

Well, the very same situation 
occurs here In America when our 
toddlera begin to learn words. 
They understand far more than 
they can apeak.

So, in their excitement, they 
atumble over the act of talking 
lor they can't find enough uorus 
to keep up with (heir richer ideas:

Thla normal aluttering will ilia- 
appear by the lime the child en
ter* first grade — UNLESS:

And that "UNLESS" means, 
"UNLESS" hia neurotic parent! 
"fixate" hla attention on his 
apeech defects.

If they keep yelling at him long 
enough, they ran make him so 
self-conscious about the mrchani- 
ral act of speaking, that he will, 
develop-a lifelong habit of check

ing hia speech after atartlng a 
srntrncr, and may thus become 
a confirmed alultcrcr.

CAUSES OF STUTTERING
Later, in the terns, a child usual

ly develops the type of stuttering 
which Is based on social humilia
tion.

Maybe he mispronounced a word 
in class. Everybody laughed.

Because he was a shy introvert, 
he blushed and grew confused, 
lie fell embarrassed.

lie turned his conscious atten
tion toward what should he a 
mechanical art, namely, conversa
tion. And ilullrring then fastened 
itself upon hi* speech.

To help Ibis older type of stut
terer break his slavery to this 
nuisance social habit, remind him 
of the famous "Slulter Triangle".

Stuttering usually start* when 
lb* victim Is —

(1) Conversing In a normal 
lone:

12) In his native longue (Eng 
lish, here in the U. M. A.);

(31 With human beings.
Change any corner nf this slut 

ter triangle and you help free 
the victim. Thui, if be pttche* hi* 
voice higher or lower nr hold* 
pebble* in hi* mouth, he alters 
Corner (1). Ventriloquism stops 
it, loo.

If he changes Corner (21, a i  
by apeaking in a foreign language, 
hr will stop stuttering.

And If he talks to animals, as 
dogs or horse#, or trees, or even 
the waves of the sea, a la Demos- 
thenese, he can help free himself 
quickly.

(Always write lo Dr. Crane In 
rare nf this newspaper, enclos
ing a long 4e stamped, addrrss- 
rd envelope and 20c to cover typ
ing and printing costs when you 
send for one of hla booklets.)

Columbus, Ohio

Soviet Agreement 
Raises Hope For 
Nuclear Test Ban

United Press InternalJolnal 
WASHINGTON -  Revlon Cos

metic Co., sponsor of tha defunct 
"104,000 Question" and "104,000
Challenge," denying that ll o r - , . .  , ------ - --------
derrd the procurers to rijr the *,n « cleir  that Itusita ac*
thowa: crptrd the WeHorn proposal only

"Pressure from a sponsor to do ,Um •*"”  *----- ”  -

GENEVA (UPI) -  The sudden 
willingness of Ihe Soviet Union (o 
join Ihe West in icientific studies 
of new information on hard-tode- 
lecl underground nuclear blasts 
gave new hopes today for luccca* 
In negotiation* for a ban on nu
clear tesla.

Tile nusaian*' major concession 
Tuesday to arrange a meeting of 
British. American, ami Soviet 
scientists here In mid-November to 
study the new United States In
formation on underground blasts 
ended months of Western insist- 
ence that the aludica were abso
lutely essential.

The U. S. State Department and 
the British Foreign Office were 
carefully studying the Russian 
proposal but were certain to ap 
prove It. Informed sourrrs m^i 
rated formal approval might take 
several day*.

Soviet Delegate Semyon Tsarap

COLUMBUS. Ohio (UPI) — 
Ashamed and conspicuous.

That's the feeling of many an 
honest Columbus police officer as 
he goes about his duties in the 
wake of Ihe Police Department 
scandal that ha* rocked Ohio's 
capital city.

Ashamed, because at least nine 
policemen, including a sergeant, 
have been arrested in connec
tion with police thefls in stores 
and businesses Ihey are sworn to 
protect.

Conspicuous, because their blue 
uniforms have berom* the tar 
get* of public insult*, jibe* and 
ridicule as a result of the scan
dal.

The arrests that began last 
week brought inlo the open a de
partment investigation that ha* 
been going no for more than a 
monlh.

Chemical rharges have already 
been filed against three pttrol- 
men and the sergeant. The ser
geant ami one palrolman were 
freed on bond pending hearing*. 
The three oilier policemen 
charged were held in city prison.

Five patrolmen were held in 
prison on open charge* pending 
filing of formal charges.

The nine arrested so lar con
stitute less than 2 per cenl of the 
334-man force. But Ihelr alleged 
crime* have virtually wrecked 
department morale.

An angry moh stood by and 
jeered at two oflicer* Tuesday a* 
they fought three men causing a 
disturbance In front of a night 
club. One of Ihe officer* was hoi- 
pitialixed with a broken Jaw as a 
result of the fight.

One patrolman said customer* 
In the bar began calling the offi- 
cer* name*. Another tried to in
cite Hi* patrons lo slop the of 
fleer*.

Other patrolmen reported less 
violent Incidents of disintegrat
ing public respect lor Ihe Police 
Depsrtmcnl.

llut department ollicial* said 
that "wc'rc getting some good 
phone call*, too, Iroin Ihe better 
element."

Meanwhile, the department in
vestigation continues with the 
possibility that more officer* may 
be arrested.

Former Coach Dies
REDLANDS. Calif. (UPD-Cccil  

A. Cushman, 68. freshman lootball 
roach al the University of Red
lands since 1923, died Tuesday. 
Cushman, who made Ihe All-South- 
west Conference team when he 
played for Texas A 4  M In 1912, 
was freshman coach al Redlands 
for Ihe past seven years. He was 
head coach at the school from 1923 
to 1932.

Bowl Telecast
NEW YORK (U P D -T h r  second

a n n u a l C o p p er H ow l fo o tb a ll a a m e , 
pilling the Southwest All-Stars 
against (hr National All Stars, will 
lx- televised by the Columbia 
llroadcasling System from Phoe
nix, Aria., Dec. 26.

a belter job did not give quit pro
ducers a license lo cheat."

LONDON -F ie ld  Marshal Vis- 
count Montgomery, stating that 
lie himself never minded criti
cism* such aa those Irvcled 
against Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower in Field Marshal laird 
Alanlirooke'i war diaries:

"I accept It all In good humor. 
I rather enjoy It."

WASHINGTON -Ju l ia n  F. liar 
ringlon, II. S. ambassador lo Pan
ama, Hi a statement delivered m 
Panama and released by the Stale 
Department protesting the tear
ing down of the American flag 
over (lie U, S. Embassy hv Pan
amanian rioters:

"My government regards the 
desecration of the A uerican (lag 
and damage to American projier- 
ty a* seriously endangering Ihe 
good relations helwern our Iwu 
countries."

OK DILI,, III. — A worker in a 
(op secret Olln Mathlrson Co. re
search laboratory, who asked not 
lo be identified, describing the 
moments ho I ore a rocket propel
lant mixture exploded killing Rob- 
•rt R. Gravall, 33:

Gravatt said no Ihe telephone, 
'It's Just starting lo coma out.' 
Then R happened."

lo "save Ihe talk* from a U. S.
threat of rollapse."

Ministers To Meet 
At McKinley Hall

The Seminole County Ministerial 
Association will meet Thursday 
at Ihe First Methodist Church. An 
informal fellowship time will begin 
al 9:45 a. m. in McKinley Hall. 
The business session will begin 
al 10 a. m.

The program chairman, the 
Rev, John Thomas, has announced 
that Ihr program will lie a pre- 
•rotation of the distinguishing 
marks of one of the churches re
presented in the association. A 
discussion of the distinctive fea
tures of the group will be given, 
following the devotional reading 
of Ihe Scripture and prayer.

One item of business will Ih- the 
consideration of Ihe report of a 
committee appointed lo survey 
the old minutes of Ihe aaMteia- 
lion in order lo codify all matters 
of policy and organisation hav
ing permanent value. Thla work 
has been completed hut the asso
ciation must adopt, delete, or 
amend (lie matters In question.

All ministers of evangelical 
churches in Seminole County are 
cordially invited lo attend.

Huppinetm Through Health 
(By DR. K. LEO K EH WIN)

Chiropractic Restores Glandular Balance:
Your glands are mighty im- out that the troublesome 
porUn! to tha proper func. K|nnd i* nol worklng up to 
Honing of all your bodily or- |)Jir amj removM ()ie Jnter-
guns. Injection of hormones r................ .
into tha patient doesn’t make 1 ,tnu ' wi|h nt'rv® c‘»r- 
the patient’s own glunds lo tthe"* organs. i’hia

work any better. '* the rvM' cm,Me of their faul-
That means that U. ûni’,t1}<1,n' . .
onca it is begun rhe Chiropractor ia well 
t h a  treatment *<lu,PP®d to deal with this 
may have to be l,r°hlem. 
continued for a One nf n acrlea of article* 
lifa time. published ia the public Inter-
The Chiropractor eat to explain nnd illustrate 
d o e a  not add the practice nf ncientific 

aomething to tha body which Chiropractic, written by Dr. 
will make their own work un- F. Leo Kerwln whoa# office ka 
necessary and permit them located nt 201 8. French Ave. 
to lie down on the job and and his triaphona number la 
dry up ao to speak. He finda FAirfax S-7442.

Big Cut
SAN FRANCISCO ( U P I ( - R e 

search and development costs in 
thr United Stales today take six 
per cenl of the Federal budget 
and contribute two per rent of 
the grosa national product.

when you d o . . .  visit 
F A M ILY ! If you need 
UP TO $600 
phone: FAirfax 2-4612 
before noon to arrange 
for money the same day!

C«* Yn  ha*a.*a
24 If a at h If 
r»»n«sl»

8
8

8
8

8
8

l  7.00 
1100 
13 00 
1100 
24 00 
3200

FAMILY
PIN A N C I S E IV IC K , I N C

al Stated
121 South Pwk Avium 
Phoac FAirfax 2-4412

Sanford, florid*

m a x w e ll
HHOUSEI

SANFORD CHULUOTA

S A V E O N
Q U A L I T Y

Grade A Dressed b  Drawn

FRYERS
GEORGIA

or FLOIUDA

lb.

Limit .1 I’lcnsp

ARMOUR’S
S T A R

S L I C E D

S W I F T ' S
P R E M I U M
B O N E L E S S

POT
R O A S T

SMALL - LEAN - TASTY

S P A R E  
RIBS * 4 9

S P E C I A L S  G O O D  N O V E M B E R  5 - 6 - 7
GOLDEN

RIPE

SEA LI) SWEET

L E M O N A D E
0,1 Cans

L I M E A D E

i

NORTHERN H i
TOILET Ro11

T I S S U E  3
FROZEN SPECIALS

FOUR FISHERMEN

2
8 Oz.

STICKS " »
McKe n z ie s  

COLLARDS  
MUSTARD 
SPINACH  
TURNIPS
MORTON’S
MACARONI

&
CHEESE

F O O D  K I N G  
BLACK EYE PEAi 
PORK & BEANS 

JUNE PEAS 
KIDNEY BEANS 
BUTTER BEANS 
NAVY BEANS

F.F.V. Assorted

Cookies
R e # .

39c 2 9
J IM  D A N D V

EVERYBODY’S RAVING ABOUT 
S A R A  L E E  14

BROWNIES A 7 9
h iu jc k s

GERM
PROOF

WAX

GKHHER’S • STRAINED NOimiKItNc I BABY £

FOOD 5 7
TOWELS 

2 Rolls

H I - H O ^ w *

Crackers 3 3
H E R D E R S  • JUM

BABY

FOODS
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Herndon, Burdick Retire From Clerk's Office
u J I t r  ^ a n f n r i i

*\UL. XXLIX

WEATHER: Partly cloudy with chance of shower* tonight and tomorrow. High today. 75-SO. Low tonight. oo-fiO. 
United Pres* Leased Wire Established 1008 THURSDAY", NOVEMBER 5. 11*59 SANFORD' KLOKIDA NO. 557

Separate Reapportionment Acts Suggested

Governor Expects To Announce 
Successor Within N e xt Two Weeks

Circuit Court Clerk 0. P. Herndon has submitted Ids resigna
tion. effective tomorrow, and Deputy Clerk E. L  Burdick also re
tired today.

Herndon, who lias served as clerk since HKI5, sent a telegram to 
governor today saying he was resigning "because of failing

h e a l th  anti  a h e a r t

TALLAHASSEE (UPI i Sen- 
•  te President Dewey Johnson of 
Quincy Wednesday pro|*o»ed »cpa- 

Outing the i|urstloiis of House nut 
Senate rcapporlitmnienl.

Johnson would submit two con
stitution*! (niendinenta lor sepa
rata votes—one increasing House 
membership and the other Senate.

The plan rame in the wake of

public rejection Tue-duy «»f the 
package plan to Increase the 
Senate from 38 to <4 members 
and the House from Hi tn HU.

Johnson, a potential I!'<>(! guber
natorial candidate, and other 
leaders of the small-county domi
nated Senate told newsmen they 
are willing to hate another I re
al reapportionmant in 19(11. Hut

they muile it eieai they won't go 
for any dta.-tie change that would 
up-et their iu!e in the Senate.

Most of the ^position in heavily 
populated s o u t h e a s t  Florida, 
winch killed the package proposal, 
was aimed at the Senate formula. 
Opponents claimed the lug coun
ties were entitled to more and 
shouldn't settle for 'halt a loat."

Johnson -aid. ‘-Some have told 
me they like the Senate part ol 
the package, and not the House. 
IHtins said they would have Voted 
for the House Increase but 
wouldn't buy the Senate.” Hy sub
mitting the issue In two sepa- 
rale amendments, he sa id , the 
voters could take rilhei,  both or 
mme.

THE QUEEN'S CROWN which is to be presented during hull time at the 
Pannul Bowl gum# Saturday night U the goal of these 1U girl*. Each girl 
ha* a talent routine she must do to qualify for the contest. The queen will 
be elected from the contestants by the Junior High student lrody. The girls 
are, front row, left to right, Nancy Sikes, Susan I’erkins, Ann Mahan, 
Marilyn Hunt and Susan Brown, Hack row, Linda Hobson, Sandy Hervish, 
Michele Jones, Margaret DuMont and Put Altman.

10 Junior High Misses 
In Peanut Bowl Contest

Suspense is mourning for 1U 
£  Sanford Junior High School girls 

today.
One ol the lu wtil tx chosen 

to reign as Queen of the 1'canut 
howl Saturday night.

Earlier this weak, Ilia girls par
ticipated in a talent show and tha 
whola junior high school body vot
ed for their choice of queen.

•V Legion's Fish Fry 
Scheduled Nov. 11

Susan Brown gave a twirling rou
tine lo the reroril, “ Lollipop". 
Lymla Hobson did a song panto
mime while Nancy Sikes appeared 
in a song ami dance manlier.

Another twirling act featured 
Ann .Maytian ami Michele Junes, 
wtlu did a puntumme tn the tunc 
of **i*lnk Shoe Lares."

Other perfumers included Mari
lyn Hunt, Margaret Dement, Dal 
Altman, Susan Perkins ami Sandy 
Hervish. They did ■ variety ol 
arts (nun twirling lu pantomime.

The announcement ot the new 
queen will Ire made before the grid 
tilt Saturday.

Some «,000 persons are expected 
to attend the annual Campbell- 
lasssing Post 32, American Le
gion, first fry Nov. II at the Le
gion grounds on Highway 17 92, 
Joel S. Field reported today.

Kidd said Ihr event will start 
-V at 5 p m. and continue until I 

p m,
(■rneral chairman fur this year's 

fry it Constable "Slim" Galloway, 
with George Mayberry in charge 
of ticket sales and Denver Cor
dell as chief cook.

Free rides will Ire available lo 
the youngsters, Field addrd.

Court To Move 
Into Court House

The Small Claims Court will 
tie mused inlo the rourt house in 
the near future.

Thr county commission yester 
day authorized the move. The 
rlaimt court has been renting 
iilfire space in thr Sanford At
lantic Rank Building. In oilier 
business during the board meet- 

_  mg, commissioners held nlf ap- 
™ proving a county insurance pro

gram until further study. Cost of 
the program is expected lo be 
>3,000.

Search Continues 
For Missing Fliers

TAMPA CUPI) -  Coast (iuaid 
aircraft searched a wide area of 
the (! nlf of Mexico today for 
llirre crewmen still missing in 
the crash of » 1147 jet bomber 
before dawn Wednesday.

Its navigator, 1st Ll. Franklin 
D. Ilarrud, 23, iliitlirshurg, Miss, 
was picked up unhurt by helictip 
ter alxon two hours after the 
crash.

Thr missing men were Maj. 
Morris il. Reek, .3*. Amarillo, 
Tex.; txt Ll. George W Eggles
ion, i t .  Charleston, W Va.; and 
T. Sgi. Norman W, Howe, !M, Lake 
Park, Iowa AH were equipped 
witli survival kilt, including roll 
her rails.

ited Fund To End 
Campaign Nov. 11

A. H Peterson Jr., chairman of 
thr United Fund Drive, announc
ed today (hat the active solieita- 
lion ot binds will close officially 
Nov. II.

He said that Ihe campaign 
headquarters office at 100 W. F'irst 
SI., will remain open fur a while 
lunger to receive gilts and that 
donors wim wish to mail in their 
contributions should send them to 
tinned Fund uf Seminole County, 
P. O, Box 3.5, Sanford.

Through Nov. 3, $19, llo 36 lias 
been received in the drive. This 
is 43.% per cenl ol the $41,621 
goal. To dale only sluml half of 
ihr commercial, business and pro
fessional prospects in Sanford 
have turned in eunlrihiilumi and 
when these groups are in thr goal 
will be in sight, Pclerson said.

Witness Renews 
Control Of Quiz 
Program Charge

WASHINGTON ( l ip i i  — Hie 
Revlon Company’s former adver 
living chief renewed today his 
charge that oflirials of the firm 
knew that the television quiz 
shows they sponsored were “con
trolled" by tile producers.

Member* of the Hrnife attbeo. • 
■nit t es- invextigallng rigging of 
TV quiz programs raised a ques
tion ul perjury Wednesday when 
a former Revlon executive denied 
a statement by George J. Abrams, 
w liu bad served as vice president 
in charge id advertising.

Abiams appeared before Ibe sub
committee today to repeal under 
uatli what bn had said in a sworn 
statement dented by Martin Rev- 
son. former executive vice presi
dent of Revlon, Inc The cosme
tic* firm sponsored the "$64,Oou 
Question and *M,WJO Challenge" 
shows.

The witness, who said he had 
volunteered to appeal tn person, 
emphasized that participants in thr 
weekly meetings of sponsor* and 
producers of ttie (wo quit sltuws 
■ knew that the producers bad Hie 
ability to control the destiny of 
the contestants.'

Revson told the committer Wed
nesday that "it never entered my 
mind that the piodurer could con
trol it."

Abi.ims said that the sponsors 
carefully studied weekly riisris of 
the popularity ratings of contest 
sols. He said that if Ihe rating 
was low "we suggested to the pro 
dueers that they lind a really 
tough question to trrminatr the 
coolest ant."

Johnson -aid hr did not see 
much i halt, v of a reappoition- 
menl m iswi within the existing 
Irame work of 3$ srnalor*. Other 
legislative Iradct* agieed (he is
sue is "deml" until ll*(H and all 
tilled out thr po-sibility ol a »pe- 
rial sc-sion before then (i«r. 
I.elioy- I'tillm* agierd that action 
before unit i* impioliable,

1 p. m. Stocks
STOCKS Pt 

NEW YORK <1 
prices at 1 p. in : 
American Airlines 
American TAT 
American Tobareu 
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel 
C A O 
Chi y sler 
Curtis* H right 
DuPont
Eastman K ulak 
Ford Motor 
General Electric 
General Motor*
Gi iiliam Paige 
Inti. TAT ...........
I. urilluril
Minute Maid . . . .
Penney .........
Penn It II 
Royal-American 
Scar* Roebuck 
Standard Oil (NJi  
Studrbakrr
II, S. Steel 
Wrslingbniisr El.

Ann
I’ll — Slock

?3>* 
78». 

103* j 
43 , 
3t*i 
t;s'. 
Ml 
Mt»

138
ttiis 
79Ts 
Sl'« 
321 * 
24* 

31 
411 * 
2ms 

IIS 
131. 
34a 

48
471 a 
27‘x 
Bl't 
08

Four Persons Hurt
In Two-Car Crash

•
Four pei »iuu weic in juied 

I iie-day night on Highway 17-92, 
four mile* south ol Sanfo id , when 
a ca r driven hy K ligcnr Alonzo 
D m ii of D r lim y . • rallied  into an 
other, d iiven  b> M i*. Annie \ ate* 
A lexander of Sanford, the High

3 4-H Clubbers 
To Attend Show

Three 4-H rluu members will r e 
present Seminole County in the 

^  4 H Area Daily Show seheduied 
^  to be hild Sat clay at the Agri

cultural center in Orlando.
The three are Owen, Catherine 

and FT j ees Cam mack of Geneva. 
Owen * '1  he showing his two 
purebred Jerseys, five year-old 
ri .tstrred row and two year-old 
hr! er,

Frances will enter a purebred 
Jersey yearling heifer and Cather
ine will show a purebred Jersey 

£  caw. C anty Agent CcciJ Tuck- 
w  f  wilt 11company Uva three

Steel Strike Affects 
School Building

Construction of the new Sem
inole High Selim' may lie delay ed 
because of the prolonged steel 
strike, Supt. of Schools R. T Mil- 
wee indicated today.

Milwn- said that target date for 
the new school to he constructed 
near Lake Jennie had been set 
for August of 1900. "However, 
with tills steel strike there is no 
telling when Ihe job will be fin- 
lined," Mllwrc said.

Construction of Ihe building al
ready ha* started

John Appleby Rests 
After Operation

John Appleby, 13-year-old »on 
ol Mr. and Mrs Harold Appleby, 
is recuperating at thr J. Ilillis 
Miller Mediral Center at the 
Univer-il.v ol Florida. Hr under
went surgery Wednesday on both 
of hi* legs which were injured 
at birth.

Mr*. Apple tty .aid baiay Hi at 
tier son is in fine condition and 
she praised Ihe excellent work 
being done al Ihe hospital for 
cerebral palsy victims.

It i* expected that John will 
tve able to walk without braces 
following his recuperation His 
legs will t»e in easts for about 
six week*

wav Pa Iml zr|H•rtrij.
Mrs. Alrxand •t r f r r vrd a ir#i|

injury and the 1 AO young pah
aeilgfls id hrl ta r  al ui » i‘!e in
lured. Valeric Mum* in. VA d *
Healed fur a 1urltlM ll M f fit nn<|
Irg arid Jnumi Shamum, 4, (or
pustihlr IichiI njijrir* 1 la v■ i« ir
celled lacerations of the scalp and 
knee,

Thr Davis eai was going at a 
high late of -peed when it hit 
Mra. Alrxandei'* vehicle a, she 
was attempting to make * left 
turn at a etoss over. Hrr u r  wav 
completely demolished and dam- 
age to (hr Davis ear »*• r-ti 
mated al $2,0(KL 

The injured wen Hi.-I taken to 
Seminole Memorial llo-ptlal and 
later transfrrird  tn (liangr Me
morial Hospital at tlilaiido 

Stale Trooper Olin t . Gariell 
aid he main rhatgr* »g«w*i 

Davis for i r tk lr ia  driving and 
against Mr*. Alexander for viol* 
lion al tight of way.

Jaycees Extend Deadline 
For Entries In Parade

Asks U. S. Asylum
WASHINGTON (DPI I -  An 

official of Hie Communist C m  ho 
slovakisn rmlwzssy here has asked 
tile I ’nded Slate* fur political 
asylum for himself and his fam 
Uy.

Thr official is Ll. Col. FranUaek 
Tisler, about 40, who has been m 
(hr Dm-rd Slates lor about two 
year* Hr asked for ihe asylum 
laa* suismrz. J

The deadline for entering float* 
in this year's Christmas Parade 
has hern extended until Nov, 14, 
Jack \\ illier, Jayccc parade chair
man reported today.

The original deadline had been 
set (or Saturday but Wdber said, 
"we are just not getting ihe re
sponse we should."

Wilber urged any organization 
which wishes lo enter the parade 
and needs materials lu rome lo 
Hie Jaycee Information Building 
on French A>e

He said lhaf the Jaycee* will
Mho u r«  of ■aiwiai* and sw tii

pull floats can Ih- obtained at thr 
information building 

The inforniulion building will hr 
open from B a. m. until 3 p rn. 
on weekdays ami 9 a rn. until 
mam on Saturday.

Wilber reported also that there 
will be four dillrirnt categories 
m the floats including commer
cial, business, civic and schools.

There will hr two classifications 
in Hie school floats, large and 
•mall.

The Jaycees also announced that 
for the first lime, vecond place 
awards will be given

The parade va scheduled lor 4
J- a .  Dm .  i.

News Briefs
Contributions High

NASHVILLE (U PI)-Tn* South
ern Baptist Convention reported to 
day that members of the denomi
nation have liven a total of $24.* 
011,789 for all project* so far this 
year. Treasurer Purler Itouili said 
Ihr total is more than two mil
lion dollars grraler than last year.

Mystery Continues
HAVANA (DPI) — The leardi 

for musing army commander Maj. 
Camilo Cirnluegoi went into the 
eighth day In an air of deepening 
myvtery. Their was soma specula 
lion I hat Ihr lalse report of his 
rest ue Wednesday may have been 
drvigned lu lure Prime Mmislri Fi 
drl Caslro into an ambush.

New 'Wonder' Drug
W A S H I N G T O N  IUPI) -  

l le irareheri today hailed a nrw 
wonder drug a* a "superior" core 
lor venereal diseases and a potent 
weapon against pneumonia and 
other infections. The germ-killer, 
DML'T is now available to due- 
lora. It via* developed by the l.e- 
tlcrlr Laboratories of Pearl River, 
V  V , • division of the American 
< vanannd Company,

Denies Report
PALM REACH (DPI) — Gregg 

Siirruood Dodge lias denied a gov 
up columnlsi'* report that her 
plans lu build s home for way 
waid gills hail been abandoned, 
Mrs. Hodge Wrtlnrsday labelled al 
' completely untrue" Ihe irporl 
that ber plans lor Ihe home were 
•piked because her husband's mo 
ihi-r. Mrs. Hoi see Dodge Sr., had 
rul hrr ton's tllowsnrr.

Prizewinner Named
OSLO, Norway (UPli — Philip 

Anri Raker, • British Labor Parly 
member of Parliament who has 
campaigned for peace vigorously 
lor more than no years, won the 
Nobel Peace Prize today. The 
Norwegian Storting Parliament 
auarilrd the prire which carries 
a rash award of >42,602, !• Ihe 
70 year old elder statesman with
out listing * specific reason for 
luv selection.

Emergency Meet Set
TALLAHASSEE (DIM) -  High- 

wav Patrol Commander, II. N. 
Kirkman said today a meeting will 
lie held Nov, IS in Orlando to plan 
iHilire operation* in coordination 
wiih civil defense. Kirkman said 
ihe meeting wai lor the purpose 
uf |>lsrmmg coordination, coopers 
Hun and assignment* of ill agencies 
—vial* and federal — which would 
-ie working together In the event 
of an emergency.

tile

Another Party
rile tlatiyrliler of "Old 

re.-vitmed plunniny; fo r  'I'*4 
tiiiTlidiiv eele lirn tio ii  Nov.

HOUSTON. Tex. (Ul’ll 
Roll" W aller William* today 
Confederate soldier's 117th 
I t .

"lie 's  doing- fine for a man of his nyto," Mrs, W ill|e 
Mae Houles said. Williams, the Iasi surviving veteran of 
the Civil War, has been suffering from a pneumonia al- 
tack for several days.

"He's yioinj; to have that party," Mrs. Bowles said. 
Her plans include a barbecue dinner and a band concert 
at her home,

|)r, Russell Wolfe said he doesn't think Williams 
will lie strontf enough to takt an active part in Hie fes
tivities.

School Resident Districts 
To Be Changed By Board

Seminole County scluiil resi
dence district* were ordered 
changed today in give raiii num
ber of disirids ihe same number 
of qualified elector*. Supt. ol 
School* R. T. Milner reported.

Mllwrc said that a Florida law 
provides that for the purpose of 
nominating and electing county 
school tmard members, each 
county shall lu- divided inlu live 
county school Ivoard residence 
districts "so as to place in each 
d iv in e ), i t  nearly possible the 
same number of qualified elect
or*," Milwer said,

"We hope to do this now," he 
added.

Hr said Ihal all live districts 
will conform with llie county com- 
miviioner districts, with one ex
ception.

District No. t will begin si a 
point in l.skr Monroe on Uie north 
aid* of Seminole County and on 
the center line of Mellonv illc Ave. 
will extend north a ong Hie cen- 
tar line of Mcionville lo Use in
tersection of the renter line id 
the Sanford and Everglades 
branch of the Atlantic I'oasl Line 
Railroad.

District No ? will login in Ihr 
same area in Lake Monroe and 
continue north on live renter line

of French Ave. extending North 
into Lake Monroe and on Hie 
renter line of Kit ll SI. wrvt lo I He 
renter line of Roosevelt Ave. 
and continuing through the weal 
city limits.

District No. 2 will run lo a 
point mi litc smith boundary to
ward Hie shore, of Lake Jessup, JJ" ™ -  f£ k ^
west to the -center line of High- .,_n
way 17 92 to Ihe Seminole County- 
Orange County line.

District 4 will bcgit south ol 
Lake Jessup and run Olle mile 
to ■ point on Ihe south bound ary 
un a line running north of Bird 
Island lo the uesl shores of Lake 
Jessup

District $ begins at l.akr Mon
roe. southwesterly along D. S.
Highway 17 92 to a center line on 
the Wt-kiva River.

Schools To Settle 
For Five Mill Levy 
For Fiscal Year

County school* will operate with 
only five mill* during the current 

I year, Supt. of Schools ll. T 
Mtlvvee reported today.

Milwee made Ihe statement af
ter yesterday's vole of confidence 
hy voters ill endorsing a proposed 
eight mill levy, plus a two mill 
building and bus reserve fund levy.

Milwer added Unit the ml I luge 
reduction will be made by Hie 
board at their regular scheduled 
meeting next Thursday.

• We had Ills! started with 20 
mills," Milwer suiil." including lo 
(roin the state anil ID Irnm the 
county bill we see No reason why 
we can't uperate f -tly with five 
nulls "

The constitutional limit i* 2U 
null* in Florida

According In Milwer. three of 
proving and rebuilding old rage*, ihe null* will he used in Hie gene 

"When we gel finished, the rily lal operating budget and two for 
will have something In l>e promt llie building and bn* reserve 
of." Hood said.

Eventually, all old rage* in Ihr 
zoo will be replaced hi new ones.

Ailment.**
Jim Southerly, executive 

ns si slant lo the governor, re- 
IMirted that n successor to 
i le n u lo n  will lie nrinieil with
in llie next two weeks.

He Indicated that a successor 
h.ui already hern rbo-cn “ but 
the governor rantin' give out any 
additional information st this 
time," Southerly said.

tine announced applicant for tha 
clerk'* job I* Arthur Beckwith 
Ji . deputy tax collector for the 
past right years,

Beckwith, vshn sent a tele gram 
to the governor applying fur run- 
side mi inn for appointment lo llie 
post, said in pari

"For over eight years I have 
served as deputy tax collector of 
Seminole County in the oilier of 
John L. Galloway. I have enjoyed 
public service and I feel that t 
am qualified for tile position by 
reason of my dose association 

j wuh the clerk’s oftire and feet 
that I will Ih' able lo perform tha 
duties ul that ufiicc in a manner 
acceptable tn the people of Semi
nole County,"

“ I have, therefore, today sub
mitted to Gov. la-llny Collins by 
telegram my appliration for con
sideration for the appointment to 
lilt tldx vacancy."

Beckwith said in his message 
tn Collins that hr Is seeking tha 
endorsement ol Sen. Doug Sten- 
slrom, Reps. Gordon F’redericlc’

and
Rrailry Odham for the job.

Burdick, who has tiern with lb« 
county office since May of 1926, 
is finishing out his Iasi day on 
Ihe job today.

Herndon resigned after recent
ly being hospitalized, lie returned 
to his duties yesterday.

Herndon, 68, has served on tho 
lioard of county commissioners 
ami lias been active in civic 
a t ta in  in the county for many 
years.

Burdick who laughed and de
clined to give his age said "It 
was just about (line I retired."

Both have hern longtime resi
dents ol (lie county and slit*.

Zoo Improvements 
Near Completion

Thr first h-g of a giant Improve 
menl progiam al the Sanfoid Zoo 
is expelled lo lie completed hy 
Dec. 1. A. I.. Hood, head of llie 
city’s maintenance department re 
portrd today.

Hood said that a new “bird fly" 
In house ill the zoo’s assortment 
of turds ami farm animal* will hr 
complrlrd hi Ihe end of Novemtier.

lie reported progress also on Im

fund
Milwce said lie received Icrllll- 

ell I ion on the millage levy from 
Asestor Richard Mr* anna today,

Full-Scale Storm 
Heads For Texas

United Prrsa International
A full scale winter ilorin. Ita 

say age punch weakened during
Ihe night, headed south toward 
Texas today, leaving a legacy 
of zero temperatures and fool- 
drep snow* from thr Rockies lo 
the Great Lake*.

Although the storm centered 
over the tower Missouri River, 
Montana took the first—and worst 
—of it Weather Bureaus Ihcr* 
reported II inches of snow and 
nighttime temperatures of 10 de
grees below zero.

At least six death* were blamvd 
on the weather—three In Wiscon
sin. and one each In Illinois, Mon
tana and Colorado All died tz| 
traffic accident* on weathrr-xllrk- 
curd roads.

While the north m it ra l  stale* 
reeled under tha near • blizzard 
iilasl, house • wrecking wind* 
whipped through Dixie, causing 
thousands of dollars in damage. 
T wo tornadoes were reported 18 
Texas.

a C X tffr

Group To Hear 
Business Leader

Don Moll, welt known Orlando 
businessman suit Christian lay
man will address Ihe meeting 
of ihe Usiedo Uapuai Brotherhood 
tomorrow night.

Special invited guests arc mem 
tieisof tne Methodise men’s r lss t  
A fish try, beginning at * 30 p«, W franndn Mm m—Hqj J

JUST ONE OF THE ATTRACTIONS of Hie Sunford-DeBary Entertain
ment A**n. concert aeries tins year will lie tiie apimarunce of the Joan 
(iieco troupe, outstanding Spanish dunce group in thn world. Shown get
ting ready for ticket sales for the series are. from left, Mrs. It. F. Cooper, 
Or. H. W. Rucker, treasurer of the ussociution, and Mrs. Richard Dcas. 
First- concert will tie Nov. If) and anyone desiring tickets or information 
should wh thn group ■ office, FA 2-738L >SUff Photo j
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State N A A C P  President 
Faces Possible Arrest

TA LtA B A SSK I tUPH -T h e  
• * »  ge**W*itt e< the NAACP 
mM fce wwuld net show up far a
MeiaUte committee grilling to* 
fig  u t  cemmitUe member* war*
fe e  weed t* have him *«e*ted,

four of the live committee 
Member* raid they would vote to 
lore Ml* Rev. A* Leeh Lowry of 
Tempt arretted end returned to 

if he serried out hi»

•aeevmittlM iT b

___ net I* appear.
The. cemmiUi* W«dn**d*y or. 

feted c o n t e m p t  proceeding! 
•rough t sgllnst two other relue. 
fept Negro witnesses The legisle* 
tM  Investigating committee Is 
etMnetiSf a prebe le leem If 
Mate I* Communist Influence in 
t *  fterlda NAACP.

Lewry W»a euhpenaad to appear 
Vadaeeday, but the committee did 
le t get te him. Lewry said the 
paean wee the eemmlue* *»• 
jm* alartlu and "tooled eround 
l ite r ."  He eeld te asked to be 

meed from returning today but 
I eemmittt* refused. Lawry said 

Important prior cem* 
la Tampa end would

a*t return.
Urn aaaunittee Wednesday told

Ha gHaeatf u  Wiei
■jlieedlpi eveinat the Rev. 
Thaadere R. Gibaea, psesidant af 
t e  H ea l hmnoh el the NAACP, 
p d  the Rev. Edward T. Graham 
el MtemL

waa tiled for refusing 
J NAACP membership lists 
he admitted were in his

______ __ Qraham rehtnad to
any If he belonged t* the NAACP 
ae If h* knew any one else whe 
dU.

CommMU* eounael Hark Havre* 
aeU he would Hie Ut* contempt 
■reseedian In elreull court her* 
iga seen ee peeelhte."

The eemmlttee ran lata a wall 
i f  reajstarvoO as It resumad ita 
liM1 delayed hearing Wednesday.

Giheon *nd Graham told the 
eemmlttee Ui* NAACP would be 
•Vieebed" tf they m*d* mem- 
her*' name* public.

Oibeon said, "la Uie present 
■Kiel climate of Ptertdn end lb* 
feeth, where we are spearheading 

to Integrata scbaolt ami 
facilities our orgaaluttcn

would be wreehed If mnnhfre
thought nr* were going t# dlseteee
their ruimee."

Graham said he feared violence 
if he idmitied membership In the 
NAACP.

He said h* mid hie wife glrtedr
had been subjected to bomli

threats and cross-burning demon- 
straiions because "people *«<pMt 
I *m a member of Lb* NAACP,

"Should I publicly reveal mem
bership in the NAACP there 
would h* reoccurenre* of there 
tIntel* lo mr, my family and my
rhurch," he said,

G e t s  H e r  W i s h
KANSAS CITY, Kan. (UP!)—Mrs. Iren* Collier 

Quinn, 42, robbed ■ bank ao she could go to Jail. That'a 
where aha la today.

“1 want to go to prison," Mrs. Quinn told officers 
when they arrested her. "I'm the one who robbed the 
bank."

Mrs. Quinn set out Wednesday apparently with rob
bery in mind and seeking detection. She wore •  bright 
green ahlrt.

Police naitl she went Into the Commercial Nat I on* I 
Rank and waa seen wandering around. She left in alarm 
when a teller giked if he could help her, police aaid.

Mr*. Quinn then went across the street to the Home 
State Rank and approached Miss Mary Moody, a teller.

"I want aome bill*," Mi** Moody onoted her a* say
ing. "She said she had a gun. but I didn’t see it as her 
arm was below the counter."

Miss Moody pressed an alarm button with her foot 
while doling out more than |400  in currency.

Mrs. Quinn left the bank and disappeared in the 
early afternoon orowri.

Police surrounded several blocks in the ares. They 
had little difficulty finding Mrs. Quinn from the descrip
tion of bank employes. She waa about a block from tha 
Home Rank and very noticeable in her green shirt.

Arab Nations Attack 
France's Nuclear Tests

UNITED NATIONS, H. Y. 
(UPD — Angry Areb nation* 
(earful of radioactive fallout from 
* French eiomlc explosion in lb* 
Sahara Desert tailed on other na
tions today Vo euppert them in 
Uteir drive to ban the echeduled 
French tests.

Ahmed Telbi Btohima, secre
tary genaril of the Moroccin 
Foreign Ministry, wirned Wed*

Spain Proves Country 
O f Severe Contrast

in order.
fe July of ibU year m d i t

limitations were placed on all 
categories of business. In liie 
building field, this limit had *1* 
ready been passed. Building earn* 
to an abrupt hilt.

Today, on Uie outskirts of 
Madrid we saw acre after acre 
of partially completed eight and 
ten story apartment buildings. In 
the industrial areas west sod 
south of Sin HebsstUn, we had 
already seen many incomnlcled 
factory building* on which no 
work was being donr 

This [reeie of credit has had 
severe economic repercussions on 
the entire country. Factories are 
cuUing payrolls and many of the 
farm boy* who went to the city 

Because <4 import lixs*, ears are having to go home. It Is going

(EdMore Note: Thie U the 
•drtMtth af a aeriee ef wUciea 
hr A, M. end R, H. Haskell who 
are now in Europe.)

Mated . . . This U * land of 
Mver* got*rs•< end greet cue- 
tredicVions. K te a land where g 

ha* old maateri worth 
kt tm* ef her many 

It te elm a lend in Which 
ft* editor of a metropolitan 
■a wept per earns fM a month- 

Madrid haa luxury hotels which 
would rank with or above the 
hut to be found in the United 
•tales- It ha* palace* for the 
wealthy, U has people living In 
Htacke which would get an 
American dog owper In trouble 
wkh the Sl’CA, If he housed his 

In one of them

k> Spain coet about twice what 
tey  do in England. Kroner, tier- 
many or Daly. The only car 
manufactured in Spain by a 
Spanish company Is a III,MX) 
•parti car. In connection with the 
automobile situation, The Italian 
flat company has an assembly 
plant In Spain which pota together 
ihe Heal, sain* ear ditfrrrnt

lo be interesting in see what 
these young men, who have Men 
a more progressive Uie In Ihe 
urban renter*, are going to do 
when they return In the no-elec- 
tricity, no plumbing, no entertain, 
ment, and no conveniences on the 
farm.

The cmidlliuns under which 
some ol these people live are at

neediy diet deadly strontium *o 
from eueh g teat would threaten 
300.000 Negro**, Arabs eod le- 
raellteg in Africa end that untold 
harm might be c*u**d to oeaet 
and watersheds mi which many 
depend far e living.

New ettecke on French policy 
were expected today from the 
Arab nation* now seeking to line 
up further support from other na
tions for ao Afro-Asian resolution 
seeking a U.N. ban on the teele. 
Introduction of the resolution wee 
postponed until the Areb nation* 
win more backers,

French delegate Jute* Moth 
told the Ueoarel Aeeemhljr'* mein 
political committee Wednesday 
that hi* country would go ahead 
with the tests, probgbly next 
MWing, unless the United Steles, 
Russia, and Britain "renounce 
their nuclear armament."

The three atomic power* are 
now negotiating a nuclear teat 
ben at Geneva and pending the 
outcome of the talk* are observ
ing a year's ban on further tests,

"U t these powers agree to 
hilt,  under control, the produc
tion of fissionable materials for 
weapong purposes, to bsgln (he 
reconversion ef their stockpiles, 
to eliminate Ihe vehicles from 
these explosives, in short, to rc. 
nounce a monopoly In fed ,  and 
that very hour, France will adopt 
the anna measures," Much said.

Missing Young T V  Star 
Ends Up In Washington

WASHINGTON (UPD — Nine-1 
year • old Evelyn Rudir, the 
"Elolsc" of television fsme who 
ran ewey from heme on • Jet 
airliner to premate her setin* ca
reer, wee supposed lo spend * 
quiet day today "like ordinary 
little girls."

A family friend, Mrs. Jacob 
Megetever. laid lbs youngster

THE PINECRKHT JUNIOR HIGH ACROBAT* will ro  through their 
routine at the Peanut Bowl Saturday. They are, front row left to right; 
Joyce Waltz. Maureen Pitta, Pat Ciorria, Linda Ley, Joy Howell, Faye 
Kannett, Paula Brooke, Unloren Newsom and Nikki Morgan. Rack row, left 
to right, Vernette Fog, Judy Harman. Lynda Butner, Jonel Riley, Faya 
Dunaway, Norma Adams, Rosemary Flowers and Sharon Booth. The two 
girls in the foreground are Pat Suffield and Bonnie Alford,

Tucker Calls Fire A n t 
Outbreak Real Problem

By CECIL A. TUCKER ■  
Cauely Agriculture! Agent

This outbreak of the Imported 
Fire Ant could present a serious

Racketeer Found 
Shot in Brooklyn

NEW YOHtt (UPI) -  A con
victed Brooklyn policy racketeer 
wee murdered Wednesday night 
by two masked gunmfft who 
wounded him on a busy street 
and then calmly followed him Into 
• tavern lo finish the Job.

The victim. Frank (Frankie 
Shots) Abbstemsrco, M. was hit 
In the face and stomach with a 
total of eight bullets. He died in 
I  hoipital without regaining eon- 
ick>usa**s.

Abbetemarco, who was reported 
to be the heed of a million dollar 
policy ring, was in a tavern chat- 
Un* with his bartender cousin, 
Anthony L’aidiello shortly before 
B p. m.

When ke^teft the tavern two 
mashed gunmen stepped out of a
parked ear and confronted him. 
Abbetemarco attempted to flee 
and the gunmen opened fire.

When Abbetemarco fell on Ute 
tavern floor, the gunmen calmly 
pumped four more bullets Into 
him, looked him over to make

situatioa. The State Plant Board 
and the t'IDA, particularly our 
own local personnel, ere to be com
mended for their very prompt ac
tion here la Seminole County. Upon 
finding the first Infestation, a sur
vey was Immldlately initialed,

They ere continuing this very 
complete gnd detailed survey to de
termine the limits of tha infesta
tion. For the moel part, the infests- 
lion* detected to far by the survey 
•ro loeatod West of Long wood near 
the Sanlando Springs area. The 
egaet limit* and the total lend 
area have yet to be determined.

While at present the infestation 
appeara to be eonlined to a reli 
lively email are*, (her* is conaid 
arable danger that it could be 
spread to other areas in Ut* coun 
ty. Fire ante can spread by flying, 
e/ewllng and even worse, by ears, 
trueke, firm equipment, ato. Tha 
tranirar of infested soil can also 
spread this dreaded peat.

The Imported Fire Ant, a redidth 
bleak ant about h  la te inch long 
te in genera! appearance very sim
ilar to olhrr ante common to this 
area, There are. however, two very 
pronounced differences which set 
this ant apart from the others.

I.—It is very aggressive with a 
vicious sting. Ordinarily the ant 
common to Florida will not swarm 
out in aggression unless Ihe bed i* 
disturbed- To the contrary, the Imover to

sure he ***_ '***?,, *”**,, ported Fir* Ant will' swarm out lu
■ting an intruder even though heback to their wailing car. They 

dropped ■ .33 caliber revolver 
on the sidewalk end sped *w*y.

Canadian Plane 
Crash Kills 5

Retail Prices 
Expected To Drop

may have Jarred Ihe mound but 
slightly as he walked up.

3.—The must distinctive charac
teristic *>f the Imported Fire Ant is 
it's habit of building huge, hard 
eruiled mounds—1» inches or more 
in height.

Unless a homeowner limit an 
extremely large and high mound, 
there l( no need fur alarm. Should

Quotable 
Quotes

VaUad F m *  Utanalteaal
NEW YORE—TV star Dave Gar- 

roway, breaking up before the 
eamarai w h ile  discussing tha 
plight of Charlai Van Poraa, whe 
had appeared regularly *■ Oar 
roway'* "Today,” ihow;

"Ha was my frtead. You gal l* 
know somebody pretty wall at five 
o'clock in tk* morning. . . . What 
do you want me to say? ! laa only 
say I'm baartitek "

WARRINGTON*- — Department 
store awnar Mai ttess, of Allan' 
town, P*-. charging that be had 
paid newspaper eolumniita and 
television show* w »»v* him ad' 
vartising plugs:

"This 1s common prscltee, pay
ing to gel plugs."

WASHINGTON -  President Ell 
enhower, alter being reminded at 
his press conference lh*t hie hour 
end to minute visit with New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Itockefellur last 
week was the longest he bee seen 
any visitor since Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev;--------

"This ll the first time that I 
knew that anyone was keeping a 
slop watch on me when 1 had a 
visitor."

TIMPKHLY, England -  Mr*. 
Sheila Winkley, 27, who haa given 
awny two of her children, asking 
an American couple to com* for
ward and take a baby she expects 
in February:

"It isn't Uni I don’t like bablss
but I just do not went tha trouble 
connected with them."

probably would be going back to 
Los Angeles within ■ day or two, 
apparently - without fulfilling one 
goal of her cross country trip.

Evelyn wanted te *e* Mrs. 
Mamie Eisenhower w get help In 
boasting bar siting career. But 
Mrs. Mogelaver said there were 
no plans to seek an appointment 
for her it the While House.

The blonde younistcr arrived 
hare Wednesday. Sh* had taken 
1130 from three piggy banks, 
sneaked ewey from home while 
Her parents were esleep end 
boarded the plane for tha East 
Coast.

Evelyn, .distressed because she 
had been unable te gel choice j 
roles lately after her spectacu
lar TV euceaaa as "Elates," ad
mitted tha reason for bar atcap* 
waa te obtain publicity.

Mrs. Mogfltvor said she did 
not know yet wbatbar Evelyn's 
pa rente, Mr. end Mn. Emery

Bernat'er, would come here #  
take her back.

"W* may Just put her on an 
airliner far bom* by herself," sbo 
Mid,

In the meantime. Mrs. Mogelc. 
v»r said, "wa'r* going to try 
and keep eierylhing quiet . . . 
Evelyn 1s going to do things Just 
Uke ordinary little girte."

Power Plant Toured
Kiwnnte club member* war* 

guests on s tour ef the now Flor
ida Power A Light Co. plant on 
the west end of the Lake Monroe
bridge following the regular noon 
luncheon meeting nt the Civio 
Center. Arrangements for the Lour 
were mad* by Jim Grant, com
mercial representntlv* *4 
power company.

Ltgol Noticg

name. The Enoch Cllrojttn cum. most heyontl belief Wo amt
psny assembles its cars in Spain, 
loo. In both cates some of the 
parte are manufactured in Spam 
and tome era Imported.

The lew* ssilini Import tint- 
lei were written In the lest ten 
bury. There te, obviously, mi duty 
•ot for automobiles, TV end radio 
•eta. Dulles on Ihtse and other 
MW product* at* set by using 
Ihe "closest" of the old eUa*lll 
cations. These lews are now he 
Im  re-written-

All ovar Spain we have sent 
partially-built factories and in
complete apartment houses with 
M one working on them.

The answer te thin te that at 
ler go years of living in credit 
and Increased Inflation, Spain'* 
aconumv was In auch sad ahape 
that tha country had lo au to 
Various international

through one country town in which 
■ l least half of the people were 
living in raws dug intu pic side 
ul a hill. Uvalde each door there 
w it ■ ml* of turn**— Ihe cook
ing facility. There were no signs 
of privies, bunt* of tha shacks on 
tin uulsklrte of Madrid ere so 
had Hill, un Ihv lued tu the lit 
lernatiunal alrpuit, tin govern- 
mvnt has huilt htlck wall* so the 
v tellurs will nut he upset hy Ihe 
squalor.

At Ihe isme time, wo hive seen

MUM It KM, tU 1*11 —Five crew- 
me m here a hoard a four engined 
airliner—including a stewardess— 
were killed Wednesday night 
when th* plane caught fir* and 
crashed shortly after lake ulf.

The plane was tarrying supplies 
to a Distent Early Warning line to go up 
base near the Arcllu Circle. There 
were no passenger! un board.

Th* Wheeler* Airline* lift  
nosedived into ■ Held near the vil
lage uf Ml. Uleophe* lust II min
utes after it look ulf from Dor

._ ,.rnn a hameowncK find ant infestations 
£  second year "<” • »h« description of the

a ro^ iwu piilnls ntonlionocl ahtivif, ran-
Hie Agriculture Department j >■“  F°“» «•*»•> Agriculture!
tde the forecast titday in pre- ***"/ ,ti»u r l»r Our local Slat* Plant Hoard Inspec

tor can also be reached through 
this office.

Until the survey and treatments 
of infestation* can he completed, 
the public is eakrd to be coopera
tive end patient- As auspicious 
mmmdt are reported, the survey 
teem will come by m make an

stup II 
An

val airport on Ihe I.Wu mile nun 
lllht.

.............  ........ . „v M airline spokesman said th*
only two beggars since we cam* ••*cr
lu the country, Th* peuple who * I1 ritpwted the No. I  *n
mill about in the street* uf an 5,ln* V1"  ,<nd Jur *" l l>«eveithiit seem chrarv >mi rartsiniv Hun* lo return lu Miintreil. prices (or pork.

WASHINGTON (UKI) -  Retail 
food prices are expected to drop 
again In imo, for l 
in

T
made the forecast today In pre 
dieting lh*l supplies of most 
foods, especially meat, will he 
very large next year.

The two-year duulinr in nalio- 
nal milk production also may he 
halted or even reversed in IRfisj, 
government experts said.

Retail milk prices are likely 
to h* «s high as they were Ibis 
year, thus slowing the reduction identify ini inspection 
In dairy herd*. In addition, milk 
production per cow I* expected 

ii another record high.
Dairy and broiler chlcksn sup

plies are expected to he about 
the same as In HDS with egg 
supplies down for the first six or 
eight months, the rteparlment 
said.

For the remaining mil month* 
uf this year, retail food prices 
will decline seasonally, probably 
averaging a little below the levels 
of * year ago. Most uf the rr>

n  tn n  c ia n r r  rot ut. i i x t s  a iD in a i. lih l' I it  o r ri.om iis, 
»  A n n  v im  bmhi*ui.m rot e .  
TV, IM I'MAML-Mlv MO. ia*tf airriuM o r  e srv  
B I.V IN  H'ABHINUTON,

„  Ttelnitef,
V*

1XIHRAINH WASMINQTUh'i
Ilsfstiilsnl

static o r  runt tux tu urn- 
HAtMK W AItllNUTUN. WUOSkt 
MKHItlNNt’ K I*  UNKNOWN!

Too «tu  u k e  nmic* tear • 
■ wore Hill •! Cnmylslni Has basis 
(Had satinet ysu te tee Circuit 
t'uurt In ana far Stmlnele I'uun* 
ly , riurlUe, te u iunsery i Ikat ihs 
nature af said suit Is an action 
ter dlvurae. ihs shnrl tills  ol 
Which I* KI.VIN WASHINGTON, 
r ia ln iirr , Vs. um H AIN M  WASH- 
IN i IT o N, listem laiil.

T llH a it r iiH *K N T S  ere te cum- 
mand yuu tu HI* vnur anawsr ar 
sthar olsadla* with ihs Clark uf 
Ihs C ircuit t'uurt uf dsmlnuls 
Cuuniy at lanlurtl, Klsrlds, and 
ssrva a su|,y ul the Sams on r ia l, ,.  
MU'* etturusy on nr lister* the 
]*th day af N<it,|sli,r, A. Is. ISty.

Iterate rati nut or a decree uro 
confssau will bs aalsrsd aeateal 
you. for Ostsult.

VXIT.vt.au n,y hand sml ssal al 
Nan tern. Ssinlnol* t'uunty, fterlda  
Mils tith  day at OctnUsr. A .' It. 
ISIS.
(KSAI.1

«> r  itKttNtMiN 
I'lsrk  of the Circuit Court 
ll v Martha T. Vlhten, DO, 

vv. c . iiuuhlsn>i. Jr.
K i lH s r t ls  I I  it I lit In *
Manteril. rturld*
Atturnsy fur l-la intilf

Ingemar On Tour
NEW YORK (UPD -  H**«F- 

welght champion Ingemar Johans
son will begin a month-loss tour of 
Latin Amariea by appearing la * 
four-round eihiMUoa *1 Xlngit**, 
Jamaiea, Dm . t  His UlR*rarF 
lncludai slopovars at Colon, Psa- 
am*, Dm , I, and Lima, P*ru, D*«f.a.

NEWCOMER?
K i r i  y e s ,

Or k U M S M O M

FOB know ,

Just M V M l t o  a  

s o w  k e o w ?

Yessv Wt

a

l i f t s  end fr is ir ip
thK

PA 2-79.16 or 
PA 2*1756

:

m
:

W f i r O M r  W A G O N

Sets Torrid I'uce
LAUREL. Md. (UPD —Rockty 

Howard Grant is selling a torrid 
.47* pace at Laurel. Always at hi* 
beet nn the Maryland circuit. Grant 
ha* scored with 20 pf 41 mounlt 
sine* the current season opened 
lest Wednesday, lie haa finished 
out uf the money only nmo time*.

Mure then seven million wom
en in the U. ». are working moth, 
rri- These include almost M mil
lion who arc widowed, divurced ur 
separated from their husbands, 
Nearly 40 per cent of all working 
mothers living with their husbands 
have children of pre-ichonl age.

due lo lower

bunking
agencies lo git help. Part nr tha ....

Bca of Ihii help was that Spain less
(J*  attempt la pul lu house t'*rt» or Rum*.

evening seem chewy md eertelnly 
go out of their wty lo try lo help 
■ furilgnsr, In gcnerel they era 
better fed end dollied then wa 
had expected,

Despite Ihe uiivluo* poverty ot
tha covin try, prusitiuilon Is much 

In evldenco then in London,

SBu/uth,b!«ui*.. Smooth"

-  l

flFTY PCM CENT FINER! V /

B A R G A IN  PRICES
un

P o p u l a r  Br ands
H t

F a r r e l l ' s
Arcade Package Store

110 Knot First, Sunfoid 

W* (Jive Tup Vain* Slump* .

I M o o r i ' i  H ig h  Q lo u  Im p a rv o  K n«m »lf H E  P E R F E C T  P A I N T  F O R  * 
K i r C H L N  C A B I N E T S

• F*r oil n e s —ingoers *r eut.
» Quick end eo»y to apply.
, Cwei ■ hle-hard, glois finish.
■ Resists hard wear and weather. 
I Iriqht non-ysllgwing while.
,  Olitlening *1*0* t*lor».

A U
I »K1SCW»S* ̂ -
'MkftyO

_ _ Benjamin A I!M oored
S E N K A R I K

GLASS & i'AINT CO.
U 4  W . 2nd St. FA 2-4622

Q n b w d w d n q :

PICTURES OF
SANFORD'S MOST MODERN 

HARDWARE STORE

Kirh week we will »hnw
Ihe pivtuce uf n different
departnttnt 8KK KOIt Y0UII8KLF;
“If It’s Hardware, We Have It”

I M P L E M E N T  
and

J ll i  8. diik A t* .
Hardware

FA 2*109.1 *j
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COSTUME PRIZE winners at the Halloween carnival 
^  at Enterprise school were, left to rijjht, Debbie Losing, 

prettiest, David Hnidley, funniest and Patsy Long, 
most original.

Hospital Notes
NOVKMI1FK X 

Admission*
Henry D. Halt, I-«kc Monroe 
Rose Marie Daniels, Sanford 
Maty l.ce, Sanford 
Tcuy Lee Frary, Sanfmd 
William Haren, Sanlord 
Aldten Straws, Sanford 
Lima Bisson, Sanfold 
Klirabclh Williams, Sanford 
Shirley Higgins, Sanford 
fiei tha Lee Pringle, Sanford 
Helen Young Smith, Sanford 
Guy Hailey, Sunfoid 
William Mcnlzcr, Maitland 
Della Galloway, Sanford 
Ksther Spivey, Sanford 
Kunicc Rouse, 1-akc Maty 

Hirtha
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pringle, 
Sanford, a son
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Straw*, 
Sanford, a son

Mr. and Mr*. Samuel D. Lee, 
Sanford, a daughter 

Dl*ml**al*
Vickie Justice, loikc Monroe 
Nell Cordell, Sanford 
Carlcnc Pilot tan. LougW ood 
liordoti Milam, Sanford 
David Moses, Sanford 
George Simpson, Late Mon
roe
Mildred l.u*tcr, Sanford 
Lucy Bridges, Sanfuid 
Klirabclh lirueslle and baby, 
Lake Mary 
Linda Rossi, Sanford

Commander Harris 
Honored At Sea

Cubs Sign Nice
•  CHICAGO (UPIl — Catcher Del 

Rice, who played on three pennant- 
winning team*, has been signed by 
the Chicago Cubs a* an active 
player lor ihc 1960 season. Rice, a 
veteran of 15 major league cam 
paigns, was recently released as a 
free agent by Milwaukee. The 37- 
yrarnld  backstop had started last 
season a* a player hut Jalcr was 

0 iiadc a coach by the Brave*.

Najjanii Quits Race
LAUREL. Md. (UPD—Nagami, 

one of Britain’s best thorough
breds. has been withdrawn from 
the Washington, D. C. International 
at Laurel Nov. 11 because of a leg 
injury. The other English repre
sentative. Aggressor, Is scheduled 
In arrive at .Laurel today along 

0 wiih France's Midnight Min and

Commander Floyd L, Harris, 
commander of Heavy attack 
squadron Nine attached to the 
Sanford Naval Air Station was 
honored aboard the Carrier CSS 
Saratoga while anchored in the 
harbor of Athens, Greece.

Commander Harris was reliev
ed of duty by Commander Earl 
P. Yales.

In an address to his men. Com
mander Harris reviewed his tour 
of duty with VAU-9. lie praised 
the squadron for lit outstanding 
record in Hie past and then con
gratulated Ids successor Com
mander Yitlr*.

Navy dignitaries that partici
pated in the ceremonies include 
ilcad Admiral Thomas M Moorer, 
Capt. John .1. Hyland, command
ing officer of the Saratoga; Com
mander Lee It. McCuddin, com
mander of Carrier Air Group 
Three.

Commander Harris will report 
to the Pacilte Meet upon complet
ing several weeks of training.

M artin, Sinatra, Rooney 
Serve Up Plenty O f Ham

Hr HIED I»\NZIG 
f£  NEW YORK (UPIl — Having 

pot boiled ill hlemishcd egghead, 
Charles Van Doren, it was ap
propriate fur NBC-TV to servo up 
a iperial helping of ham Tues
day night.

The ham came in three oi- 
tmted sires: l-argc I Dean Mar-
tint, medium (Frank Sinatra) 
and small (Mickey Rooney I. All 
wete <m display dining Hubbcll 
Robinson’s hour • long startime 

9  show.

isunis up (he .now: Pleasant. 
Nothing more. Nothing less,

Duliic t.illli, the Mux Shut man. 
created series on CHS-IV. is *up. 
posed to point up the omimunira- 
thin barriers that exist between 
teen -igcrs and parents. Itsibic, 
played by Dwayne Hickman, 
doean t do thi* loo successfully. 
But Tuesilii) night, a grotesque, I 
impo -itdc chnin-ter - ailed May* 
naid Krebs, played by- Boh Den
ver, dcnuuisli ail’d some aspcrts

Heir and now I’ll go un rccorsl “f the culiimunicatUm lurnkduwn.
with the statement thnt in my 
opinion, the star of the show, 
Dean M si tin, was sober. How 
else suuld he have remembered 
tne intricate placement of eight 
plugs during the show?

The show had an unassuming 
air with no bonib»hell-t>pc enter
tainment. A lot of it ha* been 
»een before, of CoUtsr, and yrl 

(■when Martin. Sinatra and Rooney- 
joined in horseplay and a med-

I hate myself fo r saying it— 
saluting a slob isn't an especial
ly constructive deed but w h en , 
the show lanceniiated on -May
nard, it had mote bile than when 
it woriicd about Dolor'- dull prob
lem*. I ju-l hope the teen niter* 
In the audience don’t <lart i"py 
tng Muynaid * appearance.

The I hannrl S « i m :  I'ottions of 
Thank sgis tng (lay parade* in

ley of Itodgci* and Hart snug*, I New York, lletimt, ami I'hitadel- 
felt entertained. I also drew aomc phia will be televised by CBS-TV 
mild chuckle* out of the running in an hour-long »pct!al, “Jubilee 
gag about Rooney * hypcrsenit- Parade” on Nov, 'Jii with Captain
tivity about hi* site

But thi* wa* Martin** show, 
not Sinatra's and some disciplin
ary problem* were evident. I 
mentioned the plug* earlier. And 
the .show wasn’t one minute old 

.  before lelcience w«* made lu

Kangaroo serving as linst.
Walter Mini hell portrays lint* 

»elf in “The Lepkc Ca-e,'' a Nov. 
Jll l i e -tin Playhouse production 
on I’BS-TV . . . Janet Leigh hu- 
pitstponrd an appearance on 
Thursday * ABC-TA panel show,

Martin'* tippling. Sut-h thing*, Take A Good Look, Host Ernie
strangely enough didn’t happen 
the last time Martin and Suiulra 
were *een sitr the TV lube to
gether.

Bri-au.e of the irputation* that

Kuvac'* wi/r, Edit* Adams, i* 
pinch-hitting for bee , . , Taina 
Elg, best-known m  » dancer, wilt 
do some tinging on N B C -T V ’*' 
Bell Telephone special list* t inlay

Martin, Jfinalra and Rooney have • • ■ Ernest Hemingway, now In 
acquired, I vfoumi myself making New Yuik. it attending tchcar.alx
mental footnote* all through the 
show. They went like thi*:

—(ioah. Minatia'* pompador it 
■  getting higher than Martin's.

—lice. Dean I* the only one 
on stage wh. tusn t married Ava 
Gardner,

of "The Killer*," a IBS TV adap
tation of hiv short story to be 
»ecn on Thui-dav, No-,, 10 . . . 
The producers of Se.s Hunt, the 
underwater adventure ene* star* 
ring l.lnyd Bridget, start (liming 
a third season’s worth of new

— Yipes. v, key u* singing, " A l l , episodes in J.tnuftry , , . The t-tid 
I Nee-I I* ,\ i ,irI”  Motor Company * NBC IV Cht:<l

—Rooney, a high-strung per- i mas special on Tuesday, Dec. JJ, 
former, is working nicely along- 1 featuring Leonard Bernstein, the 
sisfe those two casual fellows. New York philharmonic and M.s- 
Ih rre 's  a nice easy bounce and rian Andei-sm, \\ill have J--.s|l i 
humor about their work. And that N. Welsh a* the host. i

N A T IO N A LLY  FA M O U S

KINGSTON WATCHES
MEN'S en d  LADIES' 17 JEWEL.

W R IS T  W A T C H ES
Famous-make KINGSTON 
watches in men's and ladies' 
styles. Unbreakable 
mainsprings!

1 5 “

A u to m a tic

POWER SHOVEL
Authentic to the smallest 
detail! Has 10 sturdy rubber 
tires. U W * long. O  A A  
h i  LB • • • • . f c i v v

2-SPEED \
P O R T A B L E
PHONO
Child's phono plays 73 & 
45 rpm. Automatic 
record replay!

15.00 VALUE

1 Double D uty 1

PLAY DESK
Top lifts to reveal peg board, 
hammer, pegs, c h a lk ! eraser 
in storage space. A C Q  
Cobbler seat. 3.00 Val. d 0 3

SHULTON

DESERT FLOWER
Hand and Body L o tio n ... 
Special offer! ft-w. of lux
urious lotion! - »
I* . 2.11. . . . .

4 5 ' K O T E X  12's 7 1 7 «
4 9  C ARTERS P ILLS  7 1 3 c
$3 50 M ET A M U C IL $ 3 >.89
8 9  LIS TER IN E 5 > 9 <

"NO MORE DIETING 
1 TAKE AYDS"

Soft, Comfortable

TV HORSE
Le t him fide the range right 
along with his TV Favorites.
Attractive, sturdy. 3 .8 8
R iiu la r 5.00 Val.

*Th<r« it n*» diet. no
n»rri« t connKUd with the Ayd« 
rUn,** trportw Debra. *1 Ju it 
i*a*» on« c>r twrt A jili Irforo  
m«Ai* a.i directed. I t curb* my 
Apj**tit*< Many pf my friend* in 
H'dlytMKHl depend nn AjiU fan* 
dy.* At a IU«ton M fdiri) Center, 
th# A ydi M in  proved N t ,  w f-  
f i t .  Taken At directed, Aydt 
fwrht your appetite, You *uf<M 
»n n t iVtf ft y> cat 1 i n  , 1 «#* mm f ** m 11 y, 

- t»e| fill hr r th» rffu ilif  A an lilt
C 4 i  A tn « t  A y d i c r  l  h e  M W . N f T ’ to *
ehrw rhortdata fudge «ly par. I-Off 
writfht or money back. $ t.25.

A LL-PU RPO SE  
CLA M P-O N  
UTILITY

\'t h t hnonoms Engineer
eilBUT ERECTOR SET

Rtmco's Yanltio Doodle

ROCKET LAUNCHER
Exciting & educational! Poors 
open! Launchers rise! Siren 
blasts! Countdown £ Q Q  
<*lock tires rockets. v ”

£ bed*d
F IL M

1 2 7
620  or 120*

Nestle or Hetshey Almond 
or Milk Chocolate Bars.

R EG .49cea. . 2 for

I U N  O N  W H fU S f

3ST TRICYCLE

" i t h  ELECTRIC MOTOR
Makes action models of 
tides, trucks, radar tow
ers, etc. Easy to follow 

i directions. Educational 
,! tun!

A X Z & REG. 10.00

TOY CHEST
Encourage neatness w ith 1 
this spacious, sturdy I 
chest. Blackboard sliding 
doors. Bright, 4 color dc- [ 

.signs on beautiful beige.

t 8»»
11.00

VALUE

ADJUSTABLE IRONjNG TABl 
w ith  ELECTRICAL 
n OUTLET!

E u s y - T o -S ta c k

T R A Y  T A B L E S
Lovely floral trays with 
handsome brass legs that 
fold for easy storing.
Set of 4. I t . 95 V a l..

G J 5  V A X -

STRIKE
BOWLING GAME

w Portable 
A  NEW 3-SPEED

Fully Automatic

COFFEEMAKERM I X E R
Ffr quick, dei c o u ;

TtnackJ. drinkj. mult
it's tne p e rfe c t 3 speed FIj<or selector for mild, me 

I m ix e r . S U M S  easihpn fan-tail pi'in or strong. Keeps coffee

MFR 5 LIST S f c S S f t  15
PHICI 1 4 .9 5 '* ^  C'.P!-11.95VlL. .

G .E . T h c rm o ita t !

ELECTRIC SKILLET
Contiol is removable, makes 
skillet lQ0?o im m ersible. 
Polished aluminum 
cover. 19.95 Vat . . .

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
TENDER, JU ICY , OVEN 

BAKED M EAT LOAF - Rich 
Gravy - Two Hot Vegetables - 
Hot Rolls Cr Butter-Tea  
or Coffee ^  _

8 5 c
Turkey Dinner Served Everyday

JKT HAWK
20" TRAINER BIKE

StjiUy ttmiMabla ulity 
wheel*! Convert! Irjm 
ho/i to (irt i  moiJtl.

BOY’S Oft GIRL'S 
IMPORTED 14" 

EMU 511 ITPf 
BKYCU

59.95 VALUE 3 7 «

4



■dam-- %i

Utet ton turned out of the house 
<he» IwrtiK  rtflM behind bee) 
before «a could explain whst wo 
■•not. Wo have to expiate to 
aoauboij-oo maybe you’ll Uatoa.

To begin with, wo never UM  
to boar qnissea of toy kind ualota 
wo wort able to hold our owi 
with IN  aaawara. Tba drat oaa 
wo rtmombar waa bock about 
IIU or U3S at *o  State Pair la

y iaf l i  atero la to a TV Mt nighg 
after night. Tbal'a aot It.

Our roUof ctmao wboa wo Ulak 
back to tbo State Pair la Taaaa 
and Uat yauatalor who coulfi 
rattle off. tbo aaawori to aay 
aort of question that tbo euroua 
apoctatara could, throw at bln. 
Bocauao. at loot, after all thoao 
ybara of bmetrsUou and worry, 
wo know tboro must bare bona 
a trick to IL Yu, we feel hotter 
bocauao aow wo kaooMfcat abaw 
waa fixed, too. (Wo tWnk),

paorUoamont amondmmt had hoavlor hallot- 
ihoao is  which tha maaaura wax llkad, defeat, 
have called “Plorida'a only opportunity for

^Contra! riorida, which Caro. Ha bad a boy with bin—a 
f of about 12 or II yoara. This 

Ud aat la tbo booth at tbo Pair 
aod aaaworod aay queetioa you 
ailcht want to throw at him, oa 
aay aubject. And bo could do 
it. too. Wo bad aovor aeon anythiag 
like It before.

At tint wo wore feiclnatod. 
Tbo* wo begaa to feel sheepish

T h e  v o t e  w u  l i f h t  tl

S S  r i t a o H i y  -of i k *  t o .

" " n S o M r ( M m Um  . f  th . pHitk.1 id .* . U»t mort 
■ u p t o w n  v o t e  O fS ia i l  M M l h i n f  w h e s  t h e y  w tm  I  v o te  f o r  
MMOtbtfif.■ •  o e

T h o  S a n f o r d  C ity  C om m laa lon  r a c e  w a a  In tc ro a t in *  f o r

>>T* ^ U r i H l n i n b o t h a M  w a a  sn oopoaod ,  b u t  at i l l  polled 711  
v a t a a  t a  h  t S w  H a  a a i d  w h K  t e a  hoJtoU  w o ra  b o tn f

body abould bavo k so wit. That 
ibould hare been our hour of 
triumph. Instead, wo tell aorry 
far him-a bit ashamed that we

W est W arm ly Welcomes 
Ike's Nine Nation Tour

LONDON (UP1) -  The Welters 
world today warmly welcomed 
President Elsenhower’s ntee-na- 
Uoa tour and Prime Minister 
Jawaharial Nehru of India said 
ho hoped to us# tho occasion to 
discus# Communist Chines# lava* 
slona of the Indian border.

Western dlplomsts thought tho 
Eisonhowtr visit would strength* 
an Nehru In hie quarrel with Pel-

{lag. Only Wednesday Nehru re- 
tried Peiping’s claims ta Urge 

areas of her northern territories 
and denied Red Chinese asser
tions tbo Indians pravskad recast 
border dishes.

Communist China, which would 
be expected to be annoyed at the 
Elsenhower visit, made no imme
diate comment. A bare announce
ment of the Eisenhower visit was 
carried by the Communist New 
China News Agency.

The Soviet Union also heard the 
announcement without comment 
but obeerrers in Moscow said 
Premier Nikita Khrashebev prob
ably would be “pleased and flat
tered’’ at Eisenhower’s undertak
ing because of Khrushchev’!  own 
belief la personal diplomacy ae a 
means of easing world tension.

There hive been reports Khru
shchev also might stop off In In
dia when be visile Indonesia ear
ly next year but Nehru said to
day la New Delhi he would wel
come him although Khrushchev 
was neither invited nor expected.

Diplomats and newspaper edito
rials throughout Wasters Europe 
»nd la maay placet at Asia aad 
tha Middle East pralead Eisen
hower as a maa of paaea. Ia In
dia the Eisenhower trip draw ban
ner beadllass and glowing edito
rials.

Assignment Washington
■y ED KOTKBBA

WASHINGTON— Tea ye era ago 
—Oct. 11, 1Mfi~Speaktr of the 
House Sam Rayburn, with hit owa 
heads aad a shovel, planted a 
email white oak oa tba Capitol 
lawn outside bis window.

Through the yean, Ibsl tree— 
quertue alba— baa become a per
sonal protect of the maa from 
Ttats. Every two or three 
moatba, Mr. Sam goal out there 
to tut tho slroagth of lie boughs 
and, with a tap# measure, deter
mine its girth. Sometimes Mr. 
Rayburn sends his chauffeur out 
then to measuro the tree.

Personal sttenlloa to Individual 
Iraoa by our govaroment leaders 
Is somstblag historic around this 
9Mcre garden of 2,900 sentinels 
of nature.

Meybe the cleaslc of tree stor
ies dates beck to 1IT0. Sen. Sim
eon Cameron of Pennsylvania ad
mired a particular bug* aim aft 
the southeast comer of tbo Capitol. 
On# day ho found workman get
ting readjrto“rip~ it down.--------

• Whet’s going on here?” ho 
shouted. And one of the men re
plied: “This here tree, sir, Is nld 
and rotten and no longer useful.”

The Senator stermsd into the 
chamber and 1a toots aa eloquent 
as a lawyer’s plea for the Ute 
of a condemned client, demanded 
the tree be spared. It waa.

They cleared out tho old saw

dust sod poured five tons of 
concrete Into the trot’s base— 
Ilka filling *a big cavity In a 
tooth.

Tbo trio atlU stands today. They 
call It tba Cameron elm now. 
A 100-foot cablo keeps It from 
leaning too bard with tha wind. 
But she's still there aad thriving.

After tbo Cameron uprising it 
takes aa act of Congress to re
move a growing tree from tbo 
Capitol grounds.

Only one tree, an oak, had to 
be taken down Ibis year In the 
big East Front extension project 
at the Cepllol. Architect George 
Stewart employe a full-time tree 
surgeon to keep the garden In 
trim shape. The upkeep costa 
$29,000 a year. But the work Is 
getting behind and Mr. Stewart 
is seeking to hire a second tree 
doctor.

“Tbey’re gelling s Utile old 
now,” he (aid of the trees, aa U 
be were talking about people.

Each spring, Just oft the area 
where- teaagural—reremuatar'irc^ 
bold, five low trees burst into a 
collective spray of blooms. Few 
persons who pass these flowering 
crabs, in their rush to see other 
things, know their meaning.

They were planted there for 
five brothers — George, Francis, 
Joe. Albert and Madison—the eons 
ef Tom Sullivan of Waterloo, 
Iowa. The Sullivan boys went

down together oa tbo Cruiser 
Juacali la the South Pacific IT 
years ago.

la aD, 100 spirits aow barn 
their autumn leaves la tba Capital 
garden of treat. One of tbo rarest 
trees is the Cbriet's thorn.

Occasionally, when Congress Is 
In session, you'll see a lawmaker 
strolling alont, reaching for in
spiration there among tbo trees. 
I m all what on# stroller, Sen. 
Loverett Saltoostill (R., Mass.), 
once said after a walk along the 
ehadtd hillside. Said he: “Laws 
art made by fools like me, but 
only God can make a i m . . ”

Officials Check 
Rocket Failure

ORD1LL, III. (UPl) — Officiate 
were Investigating today to deter
mine why a secret rocket fuel 
exploded at a tightly • guarded 
research laboratory, killing one 
man.

The blast Tuesday disintegrat
ed a 30 * foot square research 
building at the CHin M ethic ton 
Co. chemical plant Tbo tore# of 
the explosion was felt as far as 
90 miles away.

Coroner Adolph Fluck said am- 
ployea told him tbo explosion 
might bare been caused by fric- 
Uoa in a fuel mixing machine.

Ureal firi- aay kind. Tbo citrus Industry teat
tela atoned a big new market ter 
Florida triages aad taagarlaea 
yesterday.

Tba U. I. Department ef figri- 
rulturt reported to tba Florida Clt- 
rua Commission hero that Gnat 
Britain bad nlatad restrictions an 
tbo Import of U. fi. citrus products, 
taaaafwa aad lamaas. Tbo now 
policy goto Into offset Nov. B.

• it  means wo caa ship as many 
araatae ta London aa wa (an •ell,'* 
etptemod Commit ilea General 
Manager Hamer Hooks.

Previously Groat Britain laspae- 
posed tight Import quotes, allowing 
aiwablo citpse shipments from tbo 
Dotted Stiles only In eummer tlmo 
When Florida citrus was off tha 
market.

Tba mw  regulations mesa that 
Florida caa skip freeb oriages aad 
teagerineo ta Great Brttala at aay 
lima of year, Hooka aaid.

No action waa tahaa oa froth 
grapefruit or processed citrus ef

moatba ago soeklag now outlets 
for grapefruit.

Hooka aaid Ute opening at the 
British market came at an oppor
tune time because of tbo largo 
•rang# crop ta ba marketed this 
oeaaaa. CIA Opens Doors

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Presi
dent Elsenhower laid the corner
stone Wednesday for a streamlined 
new building to bouse tbe super- 
secret Central Intelligence Agency. 
Tbo agency, - so stingy with In
formation that U ones refused o 
divulge its telephone number, went 
temporarly out of chsractor by 
throwing tbo ceremony open to 
reporters, photographers end re
presentatives of television and 
radio. A number of Invited dig- 
niuriee also were present.

Mrs. Ivts Speaks 
To Lions Club

Mrs. Sidney Ivts III wu the 
guest speaker Tuesday at the noon 
luncheon meeting of the Sanford 
Uen's Club,

Mrs. Ives told of her duties with 
the Family Counseling Service 
and showed a Mm produced by 
tha Service aad Ute Mental 
Health Board.

Kart ziebarto of Pierson and 
International Councilor of the 
Lion's Club will bo guest speaker 
at tba meatiai M it Tbeaday.

The first Inter-Amarican con
ference was called by Simon Bo

at Panamalivar, the liberator,
City in the summer of ISM. Tbe 
United States waa so slow In pick
ing its delegates they watt (till an 
route when tbo meeting adjourn*

DAILY CROSSWORD
AOSOaa fiWlae M. atria

is an oidie); and even tbe news
paper under the elbow (which al
so cm hide phonograph records 
and cheese.

Some Up-offs for sales clerks 
were given.

“Watch the customer'e eyea," 
waa one piece of advice. “Detec
tives ssy tbe eyes tell almost 
everything about n dishonest per
son’s intentions.”

1 divered my gate to tbo floor. 
“Wstrh a customer's hand!.” 
I twisted mint in my tep.

“Watch the nervous customer 
who is ill it esso . . .**

Gee, test's me. around tho third 
week in December, on tee floor 
wtsaro they tell Indies' night
gowns.

DAILY
ACROAS 
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U*ta lb  Party ter

ping bng, I would surely have 
died.

I did go in with folded news
papers under my arm. and may
be that'* why some of tee cops 
were looking so small-eyed.

This was billed as a shoplift
ing clinic, though if the eecurity 
measures meant anything not a 
tingle booster wen promt. Just 
local merchants; at least 900 of 
them. With fire in their cyte 
they packed into a downtown ball
room. And no wonder. They lost 
11 million dollars to light-fingered 
shoppers ia US* and so tar this 
year are doing ao better.

Tbe storekeepers came to learn 
the la to at tricks in the trade, aod 
new developments in the fight to 
offset them. For anyone planning 
to do bis Christ mis shoplifting 
early I’ve got this advice:

t. Don't do it. Big brother may 
bo looking. With a aew closed- 
circuit TV be caa watch the 
whole etore, and you’ll never

Tbe depths to which shoplifters 
will sink to heut a pair of nylon 
seconds nr n 90-cent necklace 
you would never imagine. Some 
ef the trickier techniques were 
demooatrated.

These ranged from the “baby 
racket.” wherein mama simply 
parks sway soft goods In sod 
under tee blanket, to “boiler 
bloomers," into which dextrous 
lidy shoppers annually ire said 
to be stuffing loos of whatever 
isn’t nailed down.

Then there's the suiibox racket. 
The box the customer carries Is 
wrapped, tied, and vafe aa a 
bank, except for the trap door ia 
the bottom; the coat ever the 
arm (alio over the pilfered pants, 
shirt and 32 tic); the bat twhich 
has been known to bouse mart 
than n head): the shopping bai 
(•specially when it ha. a false 
bottom); the closed umbrella (this I

M B lk t
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3T. English 
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30,  ('ripple
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EVERY BOTTLE AT DISCOUNT

Super Specials!34. Help 
33. Bonk 

employee
Rev. 11.15 Vodka 
MR. BOSTON

R«t. *3.50 Blended Whisker
CORBY'S

Tax Books arc open for payment of 1959 
City taxes. 4% discount will be allowed 
for payment in November. 3% in Decem
ber, 2% in January and 1% in February.

FULL

Thurndnj*, November 5, 1959 Reg. $5.00
OLD CROW 
ANCIENT AGE 
CALVERT 
SCHENLEY

FLE1SCHMANN 
BOURBON DE LUXE 
ECHO SPRING 
OLD HICKORY 

OLD STAGG
All tax statements have been mailed, if 
you have not received yours, please call 
for it at City HalL? Near the Post Office

FA 2-07S4

Prescriptions are our main buaiaeoo. 
Bring, or knvn roar Doctor phono, 
J*ur prescription to us. Il wtQ bo at- 
enrntoty compounded with frtah drug* 
fit n fair price.

K. C. FAUST, VI FAUST. DAVE KUNGEN5MITH
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Elen Hoy, City T u  Collector,
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S ix th
Birthday

.Observed
Lela Ann Hobby eflebrited her 

sixth birthday with n party at 
bar borne, not Cordova Dr., 
Tuesday afternoon. A house
warming theme was used, as she 
received a new playhouse for 
her birthday from bar parents, 
Sheriff and . Mrs. J. L. Hobby.

The young hostess received her 
guests at bar playhouse residence 
and some of the gifts she re-

A rrived included furnishings for 
the new house, such as, table 
and chairs, lawn chairs, linens, 
a mail box, dishes, books and 
games.

The birthday cake was made 
in the shape of a house and was
served with ice cream, punch, 
nuts and candy.______________

t  School Carnival 
Very Successful

Over 4,000 people attended the 
highly successful South Side 
School Carnival oa October 31st. 
Priie winners were Bobby Lund- 
quiet, West Side School, for the 
most horrible costume and Den
nis Brown Jr. for the funniest.

• A Witch muttering incantations 
over a bubbling kettle drew 
largo crowds as did the many 
rides and booths.

Mrs. C. A. Quarry, chairman, 
said a special thanks was due 
to all those who helped make the 
carnival such a successful oc
casion Including the many home 
room mothers who gave so wil
lingly of their time and dona
tions.

Special thanks are also due to 
# t h e  Kiwaals Club for the Eskimo 

Pies; the local police; Chief 
Crews and the Shore Patrol; Mrs. 
Nutt, coffee; Mr. Cordon, signs 
on booths; Mrs. E. Tiffsny, pos
ters; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Collier 
and Mrs. Rosa Tyler, Auction 
booth; Dick Aiken, P. A. system.

Photography by Bernard, pon
ies; Foodmart, Merry-go-round; 
Odham and Tudor, Hayride; 
American Legion, Train ride; 

•  Mrs. Dot Dyer, Assistant chair
man; Mrs. Olin Boutwcll, gene
ral factotum; Buddy Corley, Joe 
Corlsy, Bud Rawla and A1 Skin
ner, Clowns; the City Public 
Works Department; Mrs. Robert 
Bennett, witch; Marcel Faille; 
Smitty's Snappln' Turtle, rides; 
and the Deanna School of Dance.

_ 4  _
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• Catholic Women 
HoldMeeting-

The Catholic VS omen's Club of 
All Souls Church held their 
regular monthly meeting Monday, 
at the Civic Center.

Mrs. Msdelyn Kuhn was Install
ed as vice-president by the Rev. 
Richard J. Lyons, after which 

Q  Rev. Lyons gavo a very inspir
ing and educational talk.

Mrs. Lenox Fay gavs the dean
ery report on the meeting held 
in Leesburg. Twelve members of 
the club attended this affair. A 
letter was read from the UJi.O. 
thanking the club for the support 
given to this worthwhile cause 
in the past year.

The club gives one night a 
months to the U.S.O. and provides 

«  refreshments for the servicemen.
*  Two representatives act as senior 

hostesses on this night.
Reports were given by the 

various chairman, and all num
bers were urged to give their 
support to the committees.

A social hour followed the meet
ing. and Mrs. A. Durand, hostess, 
served refreshments to the group.

Cdr. Gilbert Guest
*  At Joint Meeting

Veterans nf World War I Bar
racks 4M and the ladies' auxiliary 
held their regular monthly met
ing, Friday.

District commander, Clifford 
Gilbert and Mrs. Gilbert of Or
mond Beach were guests at the 
meeting.

Plani for a Christmas Parly 
were discussed, details to be an- 

A  nounetd later.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY — Attending the housewarming, birthday at tha 
home of Miss Lein Hobby are first row, left, Colen Keogh, David Hobby, 
Charles Guerry- Steve Raborn, Jud Hobby and Keith Keogh. Seated in 
chairs, Sandra Elck and Lynn Chapman. Back row, Betsy and Kathy 
llugensteln, Kathy Willard, Michelle Tally, the honoree (Miss Hobby), 
Mary Cleveland, Elaine Chapman and Sandra Harris. (Staff Photo)

VFW Auxiliary Plans 
Thanksgiving Supper

Another bargln in food and en
tertainment was planned by the 
V.F.W. Ltdies Auxiliary Tues
day, during their regular meeting 
behl i t  the V.F.W, Hut on the 
Lake Shore.

Lake Monroe

Personals
BY MRS. H. L. JOHNSON

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Elliott and 
Mrs. Paul Richards of Whitwcli. 
Tcnn. and Mrs. Oliver Bynum of 
Texas are guests at the home of 
their sister, Mrs. Ullie Bryan. Mr. 
and Mra. Elliott plan to remain 
for the winter.

Mrs. Jack Wells is in Jackson
ville, where she will enter n hos
pital for major surgery. Mr. Wells 
parents are slaying with the child
ren until she returns hums.

__Mrs. Hilda Thompson, who has
been on the tick list, is able to 
be out again.
.  Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Itcarick 
who have been visiting their sun- 
in-law ami daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Hawkins, have guno lu 
Jacksonville to visit another ion-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Pickett, before returning 
to their home in Niccville.

Thanksgiving celebration will 
feature s turkey supper and all 
the trimmings, with serving start- ; 
Ing at 6:30 p. m. at the hut, lo t- ' 
lowed by dancing. This event is 1 
scheduled for the evening of Nov. * 
34, and the cost will be only II.OQ 
per person.

Discussion centered about the 
menu and ticket sales. Mrs. Edna 
Norman was named chairman for 
the celebration, and tickets are 
now on sale from any auxiliary 
member.

Members also heard a report 
on the recently held "Hobo Hop" j 
and "Stew Supper", which netted 
a tidy sum for the treasury, and I 
was well-received by the public. I

A new member, Mrs. Diza 
Brown, was welcomed by the 
group. Mrs. Brown transfers hero 
from auxiliary 383, Akron, Uhlo. 
She Is a new resident of Club 
Hoad, Country Club Manor.

Several membrra will attend the 
district No. ■ meeting M V. F. W. 

-tfr-hf-hi-ht Xnv IS a t BUnnfll.

Church 
Calendar

THURSDAY
First Baptist Church, Royal 

Ambassadors, 7 p. m.
Plnecrcst Baptist Church, visi

tation, 10:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Presbyterian Church, Brown

lee Bible Class, B:30 p. m. in 
the educational building.

First Metbodilit Church, Quar
terly Conference, 7:30 p. m.

First Christian Church Cabinet, 
meets at the home of Mrs. 
Wihneta Ramey, 7:30 p. m.

FRIDAY
First Baptist Church Bible sur

vey class, 7:30 p. m.
First Christian Church host to 

the Unued Church Women on 
World Community Day at 10 a. 
m. Mrs. Vincent Larsoa, chair
man.

Chapmans, Hardins Win Top 
Awards At Costume Party

Members of Xi Beta Eta Chap
ter of Bela Sigma Phi and Ihrtr 
husbands enjoyed s gala Hallowe
en masquerade party Friday 
evening. Th* V.F.W. Building was 
gaily decorated with orange and 
black streamers, pumpkins, and 
skeletons. Black candles illumi
nated the tables.

Prizes for the best costume* 
were awarded to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Chapman and Mr. and 
Mra. Vernon Hardin.

The highlight of the evening 
was a treasure hunt with tha 
group starching Sanford for var
ious strange articles. The first 
couple back with all the Items 
was Mr. and Mra. G. Andrew 
Speer.

Tbe group enjoyed playing a 
very hilarious game and spent 
the remainder of the evening dial
ling and dancing. The refresh
ment table waa laden with de
licious sandwiches, potato chips, 
doughnuts, cold drinks and cof
fee.

The Social Chairman. Mrs. K. 
C. Harper Jr., and her commit
tee had charge uf the parly. Th:ie 
on the committee are Mrs. Dan

Ratten. Mra. ‘J . 7. Horton Jr., 
and 31 ra. Frank Mebane.

Those attending the party war*: 
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, Mr. and 
3lrs. Hardin, Mr. and Mra. Speer, 
Mr. and Mra. Harper, Mr. and

Mr*. Batten. Mr. and Mra. Hor
ton. Mra. Mebane, 3tr. and 3Iri. 
Robert Cushing. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Frederick, 3tr. and 3lra. 
M. J. Lodge, Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
letoo Bliss.

WSCS Has Program 
On Social Creeds

The WSCS uf First Methodist 
Church met Tuesday morning, at 
McKinley flail, for the monthly 
business and program meeting, 
with Mrs. Eugene Williams, pres
ident, presiding.

.Mrs. Hoy Tillis, chairman of 
the annual bazaar, to be held in 
McKinley Hall, Nov, 12, told of 
plans already made and urged 
all members to work loward mak
ing it a success.

Mrs. T. C. u  Siren, spiritual 
life secretary, announced tnat the 
prayer group would meet each 
third and fourth Wednesdays at 
9:30 a. m.

Mrs. Jim Williamson, assisted 
by Mrs. Joe Jarrell, presented 
the program, entitled, "Social 
Creeds and a Moving Popula
tion." Mra. F .n  liarkey, led the 
devotional and the worship cen
ter was arranged by Mrs. 
James Terwilicger.

Lake Monroe Scouts 
Hold Skating Party

The Lake Monroe Boy Scuuls 
and Girl Scouts, enjoyed an eve
ning of skating at Skat* City, last 
Friday.

More than 30 scouts attended and 
chapernnea accompanying tham 
were, Mrs. Jamei Lee, Mrs. Irv
ing Smith, 3lrs, Claude Hawkins, 
Mrs. Brunner Gilts, Mrs. Den 
Bullard, Mr, and Mra. Joe Thomp
son and Miss Mabel Chapman.

Weiner Party 
Fetes Friends
at a wierner roast and dancing 
party, Saturday, at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. C. C. 
Carlson.

Each guest prepared his uwn 
meal, then ta t en the Uwn and 
played gamea and danced on the 
patio.

Those enjoying the party were. 
Muses Betty HlUell, Pat Muse, 
Wanda Brasswcll. Linda Mitchell, 
Brian Thurston, Danny Lee, Wal
ter Wall. Sidney Hawkins, Terry 
Rabun, tha hosteia and bar par
ents.

Jaycee Wives 
Plan Card Party

The Jaycrc Wives Club met Mon
day night at the home of Mrs. Kay 
Shoemaker (or their monthly meet
ing.

Mra. Doris Skelton was elected 
director tu replace Mrs. Audrey 
Speer who resigned. Mrs. Ann 
Ray, chairman of Ways and Means 
committee, reported that a card 
party is being planned for the early 
part of September.

Following the business session, 
Mre. Shoemakcr amt her cohos 
lesi, Mra. Hcaufie Huborn, served 
refreshment-.

The next meeting will bo held at 
the home uf Sira. .Faye Strlson 
with Mra. Betty Erickson as co- 
hostess.

Dinner 
Planned 
By Club

Final plans were mid* foF the 
Thanksgiving Dinner • Dane*, 
scheduled lor Nov. I t , a t tb« 
Shrine Club, i t  the meeting el 
the Navy Wlvts Club, Mooday 
evening, on the base.

Tickets were given out and 
are now on sale by ail members 
of the rlub. The event will atait 
promptly at 7 p. m., with tha 
turkey dinner and all tha trim* 
mings. *

Mrs. Raymond Leroe, served 
a t hostess* at the meeting. New 
members attending who have 
joined the club since it waa or* 
ganUcd, Oct. 1, were: Mr*. 
Edith Price, Mra. Truman Wolf* 
kill, Mr*. Harold Stoekhauae, 
Mrs. Leroe, Mrs. Jilts A cord Jf.# 
Mrs. Ronald Woodheuse, Mr*. 
Howard Mllle., Mra. WalUT 
Moore, Mr*. Hugo Mahlke and 
Mra. Alexander Fuicito.

Agent To Speak 
At Geneva Club

t
The Geneva Garden Club wlU 

meet Monday evening- Nov. *> a t 
7:30 p. ra. at Community Hall.

■  —  * “ m m m
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD CHAPMAN and Mr. and Mra. 
Vernon Hardin, wearing prize winning costumes.

Congregational Church Plans 
Chicken Barbecue And Bazaar

A regular meeting of the Ethel t ber 19th. The next neetlng of the

Cecil Tucker, Semlnoh 
agent, will be guest speaker. AQ 
club members husbands era laviU 
ed to the meeting.

An adjustable ironing hoard 
ia good for many thing* besides 
ironing. It's a wonderful typing 
table, a table for children when 
they're crayoning or painting, 
and you'll find it makes a wond
erful table for a portable sewing 
machine.

Root Circle of the Congregational 
Christian Church waa held ra- 
cemly at the home of Mrs. Gui 
Schmah with Mrs. Oscar Zil* 
trower, president, In charge.

it was announced that a chicken 
barbecue and bazaar will be held 
on the church grounds, Nov. 21, 
with the Friendship League in 
rharge of the bazaar. The circle 
will sponsor the barbecue. Alao 
plans were completed Aw a 
Christmas parly lor the Sunday 
School which will be held Decern*

J t

circle wilt be held on (he lath at 
the home of Mrs. Edward Simp
lon.

Mrs. Schmah, assisted by Mrs. 
Bonner Carter and Mr*. Howard 
Rollins, served refreshment* to 
those present.

C L A X T O N
FRUIT CAKE 
5 Lb. $4.25

l  Or I Lb, • II Per Lb. 
f.tgbt e r Dark

CALL Mra. Corbett FA I-MI9 
Mra, Hrhmah FA 1-HU 
Mra. Zittrower FA M1H  

Sold by tbe Ethel Reet Circle

Scrub the cloth lop of your con
vertible once in a while with soap 
or detergent suds. Then rinsr, but 
never put the top down while it's 
still dump.

THIS AD GOOD FOR —

* 2 "  O F F
mm any regular price PeraaaMat 

Wave

WE FEATURE —
All name brands — Helene Curlia, 
Realistic, Z.oloa, and Body-and- 
Sheen. Abo the new French 
wnvea — Sheer Beauty aad So 
French . . .  the wmie that creates 
tbe natural curly hair. Exclusively 
At Our Salsa:

OPERATORS: 
Harriett Blaaler 

Katherine Haney 
Jane Hockarsanth

DON’T FORGET —
Doe’t  Fee get To Bring Your YELLOW TICKETS.
A wlantr la drawn from tha box each Thursday.
Net Necessary ta make n purchase . . .  or be present to win.

Jerri Wheatland of Lake kluorve 
*■" the Shampoo and Set last week.
Please Bring Thla Ad For Your Permanent To —

H A R R I E T T ’ S uSook
]  MS SO. OAK AVE. FA 2-5712

Big news
at the
neckline!

II

w>;
convertible collar by

PURITAN
■uisaiat t u  uuag N u-unsr or Mas rs&oa usual* r 

lira handsome new  bulky POP*CORN astitch in
two-color blende you’re  su re  to  like, illark* 

w hite , beige an d  black-olive. 100'... v irg in  wool.

Q lm .
0  MENM ENS W EAR
115 S. MAGNOLIA AVE. SANFORD FA 2-1535

Beautiful prints 
in sizes 10 • 18. 
Ideal for year 
round wear.

“Featuring Fa.iHlona & Footwear For The Family*

C c H ^ a r tX
312 E. 1st SI Phone 9 A M9SI

The girl with the 
"gray flannel" look

wears

SACOIX 
SUE

separates

She's the most fashion-conscious miss in any school. 
And she can mix and matcli her gray flannels and 
knits with many other Sacuny Sue "Go Two-gather*". 
Skirt shown has neat, flat front panel, six deep pleats, 
a real hold-up rib-knit waistband. Pearl buttons on 
aklrt front match smaller ones on tha wool knit 
blouse. See th is . . .  and dozens mors (some are aven 
r«**rii6f»J...a t famous Sacony Piggy banktr prices.

Skirl S im

Shirt S im

3*6x—$1.9* 
7 *1 4 — $ *.9 8  
3-6x—$3.98 
i*l l- $ 1-98

“We Invite Charge Accounts"

I
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THECXD By STANLEY
w r m o u r M v c A P  

m  m « k t  t o n ic  i n
j u t r  A H tr m m .  ,

v  • c H o o t e e w . ' /

Ml MignoUe. FA M m
FOR SALE OR LEASE, Fine- 

ereit 1 rear old 3-bcdroom, jAJ 
bath, Florida room. Nletly land* 
leaped fcoead ia back yard.
Well and pump. Larj# utility 
m m . Wall to wall carpeting la
living room. IB  E. Colaaaa 
Circle. Phone FA 2-7113.

1 ROOM Efficiency Ayt, private 
balk, aulUbl* for om dr coupU. 
Acreii from Fed Otflew

M W BP*
STORE. »  f t .  t>jr M fL inquire 

Ml W, l i t  St.
UNFURNISHED new •  IM S  

bouae. Phone FA 21293.

2-BEDROOM furnlahcd bouae. AH 
electric kitchen, near baa*. PR. 
FA MOM or FA 2-3730.

FURNISHED cottage, located at 
5 poinia, *73.00 per mont^ 
Ph. FA 2-1407.FURNISHED apartment, clean 

and cloec-in. Ph. FA 2-4013. 
Jimmy Cowan.

Get your free doughnuta from 
the current iaaue of ‘Saturday 
Evening Post* from the 

DIXIE CREAM RAKE SHOP
204 W. 3rd. Ph. FA 24433.

WiRNlKRMHiUWfcuPTttt Legal NoticeVlUMftMlUVaSMIW C 
R*f WUVM*6tp WET r— 
fVOMMVMElf y — /

2-ROOM apartment, 112 Elm 
FA 2-0371. ta  I k .  l a a r f  a f  Ik a  C a a i l r  M i * .  

Htm lnal* Canary, iM<# a l  C la r it a ,  
la  P raha•*. 
l a  ra Ika R ata l*  a l l
VOLNKT L  TAT LOR.

Deceased.rival, von en
Nolle* la htrrbjr glran that th* 

undm lantd  w ill, an tha lath day 
nt November, A. D. t a i l  praaant 
10 tb* Honorable County Jude* a f  
S.mlnole County, Florida, h it (Inal 
raturn. account and vouehara. aa 
Kaeculor of tha Kstate ot Vol- 
nay K. Taylor, deceased, and at 
amid lima (hen and ther*. m ak* 
application t<> tha aatd Judea (nr 
a (Inal aattlamant n( h it admin, 
latratlnn of aald ratal*, and fn* 
an ordrr dlachann# him aa aueh 
K s a c u tn r .

H aiad  Ih la  tha  l l t h  d ay  a f  O c t , 
abar, A. U. III).

Kugrne K  Taylor 
A* Kstcutor of tha Estate  at 
Valnay K. Taylor.

Pacaaaad
A KIMVI.V dHIN llO LHER, 
Attorney lor Kaarutor 
Atlantia flank Bulld lnr 
Hanford, Florida

Worry ClinicThii la A Happy Bar. . .wr 
check our troublra at the door. 
The OFFICE, Lake Mary.

Joseph |a va the raid to aucreaa 
becanac he at Waal la na» far* 
inf hla problem abd achaan. 
Jed ring It, The preaekera a ho 
Mver aucceed ere Ihoac who 
are an Indlffereat to a snoring 
audience that they don’t  even 
rrallie they are a failure In the 
pulpit. Every apeaker can im
prove faal by the rulea outlined 
below.

By GEORGE W. CRANE.
Ph.l)., M. D.

CASE C-484; Joseph D„ aged 
27, ia a young seminary graduate.

“Dr. Crane," he began unhap, 
pily, “my parishioner* don’t like 
my preaching.

"They delegated one member 
uf the board to inform me of that 
fact.

“Yet I study all week on my 
aermon. In fact, I shut myself 
away from everybody each morn
ing aa I read and compote my 
sermon for the neat Sunday.

“But it seems that the harder 
I study, the more they go to sleep 
when I deliver that sermon. So 
what's the answ er!"

SPEECH SECRETS
Sir William Lever offered good 

advice for just this type of aitua* 
lion.

"I would alter the motto," ha 
said, "which tells ue If a t fint

(3) Tie the wheat in the sack, 
to to speak, with a  punchy ter- 
minal paragraph.

Incidentally, that was Christ's 
anecdotal or narrative formal for 
Hia addresses, too, eicept the 
stories were called parablea in 
that day.

Every clergyman can toon be* 
rome a belter tpcaker by follow, 
ing this precise psychological for* 
mula;

(1) Use a text that pertains to 
current life. Don't focus your 
termoni on the dead past of 2.000 
year* ago.

(2) If convenient, start off 
with an appropriate quotation 
from some famous person which 
will "key" your address.

(3) Use narrative examples 
from your town and even your 
own congregation to document 
the development of your sermon 
topic.

14> Name at least 3 parishion
ers in your sermon, working 
(hem in aa secondary to examples 
you derive from their home or 
farm or business.

( i t  Quote a stanta of some 
poem that contains the climax of 
your talk, for rhythm lifts ua 
emotionally faster than does 
prose.

(fir Stay within your time limit 
—say 20 to 30 minutes for a nor
mal sermon.

For further preved secrets of 
success in speaking, teaching and 
preaching, send for my booklet 
“Surefire Public Pisiform Psy
chology," enclosing a stamped re
turn envelope, plus 20c (non-pro
fit).

(Always write ta  l)r. Craae ia 
rare of this newapaper, enclos
ing a long 4c stamped, addres
sed envelope end 21c to cater 
typing and printing costs when 
you send fee one of his book
lets.)

Legal Notice
IV  T H U  U R C i r r  C U IR T ,  S IX T H
j i u h t a i . r i m : i  re n r  r i .n n i ts t
IV  A V IS  n i l  I K N U O L E  t i l l  l  -V T V  
c i i t v r r . M t  .v is . is n tn
L t .A U K .M J i : A V K I IT  I I  K i l l  IO N , 

P la in  l i ( (
im u a p  pk en ittsuITS C L *  OWN revuoowinr -ti 

n t  * IT |*  CWAI
L. I H.-J. rente,
——* ;iso.r ne 
m a y  p rru . t M t g r  

THAT H-HCVfl
etrewe ithits ■ 

t  w=nJo.' A

S1 .W III.V N  k K I - L K T  l lK It l tO N ,
D a ftn d a a l

VIST UK TO OI'.PKVII
T O : M A IU L T N  K K t . I .K T  H E R R O N  

r  n L i lt  I I I *  K * l l * y  
H J t  i i r t t n i l s *  .M enu* 
K a n h a h t * . I l l in o is  

A S s n r n  t io m p la ln : h a s ln c  b**n  
Iliad  a n a ln a t  )O u In  ih a  C b V t l i  
C o u rt In and (o r  H rm luo l* C o u n ty . 
F lo r id a . In  rh a n c a ry , lo r  D iv e r t * , 
in s  ah nrt l l l l a  of aald action  l,»- 
In c  C la ra m *  A v t r y  H erron , P la in *  
( I I I .  » a. M a r ily n  K » l l* y  l lo rro n . 
L ie fe iid an t. thaaa p rtaa it ia  e ra  to 
rauaa and re q u ire  >011 In  I l ia  
yo u r w r l lt e n  dafeneee. If  an y  to 
ih *  (*o n i|ila ln l f l l i t l  h e re in , and 
In  t e r ie  a  cops Ih t r r n f  upon
Plaintiff* Attorney on " r  before 
Iha lath day at -.Vovrtnbtr, A. I*. 
l» i»

V V IT N K M  m>- hand and o f f ic ia l 
Heal a t H anford  Hemlnole C o u n ty , 
F lo r id a , th is  K i l t  day v l  O ctober, 
A . U . I I S ’ .

O. I*. H erndon  
C le rk  o f t l i*  C irc u it  C o urt, 
H am inn l* I 'o iiM y . F lo r id a , 
I t ) .  S U r tb *  T . V ih le n  D . C. 

Cordon V . F rc ile rk W  
V tti-rney fo r I’ la ln t l l f  
:o : - :o i  N orth  P a r k  A s ta n a  
P. o. Hut isaa 
3 *n fu rd , r t a r ld s

T*f ATOSIS. n t f j e . t
rent ataht rr.wi n o t 
omeen AionteuiL
J I T  M t f  AW? IM L
re n t a  H *e  r a i r t *  -
THAN Avrndar J *  

. *NOwrt<

t n r * iu x n x « u t r  
ArsCMAnOU.' vou
AmTPrcw a u n t ie  
red a  w u  *ce*w/ ie.. m a r u  t h is

0»CtJ«HH 10* 
uttAt lucracfi f.

v i i T i c K  o f  F R o r K i i n i v n u  f o r  
( L t s i i v n ,  v u - i T i v u  t v n  l e t s .
no VI Mi CKHTIIV ItOADB AVI) 
»TRF.KTU
T O  VVIIOSI I T  S IA T  C’O N E R X :

Tou  w il l  la k e  n o lle *  lh a t  th *  
Hoard n f I 'n t in iy  C .m jm lea lo n e ra  o f  
Ham lno l* C o u n ty , F lo r id * , a t  10 .na 
A . SI. o r a> Bonn t h e r t a f u r  aa  
p rac tica b le , on lh «  : 1th d a y  o f 
Novem ber. A . D t s i f .  a t  th *  C o n n .  
ty  C o u rt H ousa In H anford . F l o r ,  
Ida . w ilt  hold  a puh llo  h e a r in g  to 
ran a id e r and d a te rm ln r w h it h e r  n r 
not the county  w i l l  c lose , v a c a te , 
abandon and d isc la im  an y  r ig h t  
o f the County and  the p u b ll. la  
and to th * fo llow  In a  de*. rlbed  
ro a d , and a irae ta , to - w lt :

l  A l l  of Co nw ay A se n u * . C lo v * l ly  
A ve n u * and F n o w d .n  A ve n u e , 
a c m rd ln t  to the  p u t  o f n *  ■ 
Venn* T a r lr . P la t  H ook 4. 

* pan* : i .  P u b lic  R e co rd s  a f  
Hemlnole C o u n ty . F lo r id a  

I  A lt  o f T a n a e r .n o  p r i r * .  H a t , 
tu rns P r l r a .  Tem p le  D r iv e . 
V a le n c ia  D r iv e . C lt ru a  D r lv *  
and Loo uat I a n ,  a cco rd in g  
to the p la t o f P h i ll ip s  Second 
R avenna P a rk  Herttnn ,  n f  
letch A rbo r. P U l  Rook 1#. 
paaea IS  and ST. P u b ll , R a .  
cords o f Hemlncd* C o u n ty . 
F lo rid a

re rto n a  lm e r #al«d m ay a p r * * *  
and be heard  a t  tha lim a  and 
place specified .
IHEAIA

H O A RD  o r  r o c n t t  c o s t .
SI I* n n  IN K I IS  O F  H K S IIN O L K
C O U N TT
Hr O. p Herndon
C le rk
F ly : Je a n  W ilk s
D eputy C le rk

rmAT's Hoorn, dvkm OS. AV'VMW WOFTM UACM ill m  AAJ* AW4U#A W tM i

don't succeed try a n o t h e r  
and make it read, ‘If at first you 
dsn'l aucceed, t r y  another 
method.' **

Whenever I am scheduled for 
an evening address in any given 
city, l  usually talk to one or trvo 
high school convocations during 
the day,

"Be a Good Ape," is the luie 
of my high achool speech.

Therein 1 refer tu the fact that 
it is *iuait to pick a hero and 
then "ape" or imitate Ihusc good 
habits which he possesses that 
led him to the top rung of the 
ladder to auccesa.

Many of you young clergymen 
need to take that same viewpoint- 
You read too much!

Instead, atudy some of the fore
most clergymen of our dsy or of 
your own denomination and >cc 
how they hold an audience

Lislcn ta Dr. t'rair. Bishop 
Sheen. Billy Graham, Oral Rob
erta and many other lopnolch aCr- 
monUers.

Adapt their methods to your 
own church and even try to im
prove on them, if you van. 
READER'S DIGEST FORMULA

Reader's Digest advises its 
roving editot* to follow this for
mula for their (hart essays:

111 Start out with a striking 
statement.

(2) Document and illustrate it 
will) at least two concrete casts, 
told in narrative style.

JM W  TALtONj 
SCAJf/  i THEATRE 4

LAST SHOWING
O TEN  1:30

•HI DlONOUhNXJW
iM A jsooew eeii. 

D oetisr 
BiNdi* JTHaraoNrtscoB*.

BEtLOOeiNfv-^ 
v-WK.DeAlF-)

WWKXBI
V IS T I IK  O F  F I N I . I C  N r v n i V B
o v  F N o r iM K is  t n i v i K a  » v n
SW K V nW K V TH  IV  t K R T S I V  l l l « -  
T N I I T «  U l l  NO I V t IV N tF .a  n r  
T i t le  x n v i v r .  n n i n v t v t r s  n r  
t m k  r r r v  o f  a t v i - o m i .  r u m .  
i n i .
V a lle *  Is  h t r tb y  g ive n  I h s l  a P u h . 
l ie  H earin g  w il l  ha h*1tf a t th *  
Cuaim lftluTi Rnnm In th *  C I I y  I I * : )  
In  th * C ity  n f H arifnrd . F lo r id a , 
nr 1 **  n '.tnek t*. Sf , N n ** fn b *— 
: i .  t ’ 5’ .  to to n t id r r  lb *  fu t ln w ln r  
rh an g ** and am «nd<tt*nfi t»  th * 
Z sn tn r  O rd lnane* o f th a  C i t y  o f 
Hanford. F lo r id a .

T h *  pr»v«M y tsca tsd  ms th *  
V o rth  *n .| Houth *lde* n f F i r s -  
H ireer b e tn re n  F r t u ,  b A va n u *  a n t  
(*e Js r A ven ur la prnpoa*d rn 
rtsnnad  C . |  fC n m m *rr la l-P .t t  arts 
lU a tr lc L  Halil p rn p erry  being m o r* 
p a rt ic u la r!) d eserlb rd  aa : 
t ^ I ,  S. 7 and I .  I llo e k  5. T i * r  
la*ts L  I .  and i  H lu ik  J .  T ie r  » ; 
Tuvls « Ih ro uah  to. Biauk ?. T i» -  
l»  tu its t th ro u ah  I .  B lo ck  i .  
T l * r  in ; Lot * t th ro u a h  I .  Rt >, k 
I  T ie r t l ,  K. it T ra t fo rd a  H a p  n f

Legal Notice
> o r i ( 'R

N O T IC E  1JI I I K H K R T  QIVRN* 
th a t ftl th»  r t i u U r  o f  Ih t
iM u nt i*f L’o iu t y  C a m iw U ilo n t i*  
r*f ro u n t jr , K1 I f  N r , At
t f in f»'f! « k A, M of a* •imn thrr«* 
a f i t t  a *  tti«  7h « U f p  c l n  b« ro n a ll*  
F r td . U n t n ib i r  1. I ) ) )  a t  tha
County O ra m t if to n  « f  th#
<*ourthou»a In  i<anf4)r<1. P lu ri«U . 
16 w Hoar a o f C o u n ty  Control a*ion- 
F r t  w i l l  iS c !F rta in «  ttfe r *alt jr
v f  F T fc ltn *  Ja i l  fRvUltlww a n il or 
a « o u rth o u ** am i aia<* lo ittW W r tha 
•n tF r lT iy  o f a  c o n tra c t  a  1th in  
a r i- t i l t f it  to fti* h> wafil
k lcan l fo r  th a  d U R ln x  o f tucti 
f iU n t  am i a h c v ifU a tlo n *  m  m lah t 

M c iB b i r f .  am i I f  a t m I>I m «#t. 
lag  a m a jo r it y  o f  tfco ktoar4 ahail 
i ln r r m ln a  th a t  I t  ia  iit c ta a a ry  to 
r t f  1 1 * ha Si Ji lt a n«| or ewu rilin'14*#, 
a hut 141 »ta l a i  * * i l l  <-• to
M i i i r t  fa n e  a th e re fo r  am i fa r  
r c « iu n t r a t ton to  i r c h l t n  t
pu rauan t to Saw iion \ 2 i  f  1. iT o rld a  
i t A t U t f l .

Jskliti K r IO e r , C h a irm a n  o f tha 
Itn a r il n f C o u n ty  CamffC»*i«»n- 
• rs  tfrmloola Count)* KNr* 
Ida.

A It  M l ;
t*. I*. IVvm don , n a r k
rwM lfth C*ct, Z >  A  Nov. A. W , j | .  JT

NOW WMHTa
r o  o o o p v

“The F.B.I. Story’ 
STARTING NOV, 

13th.

A ll p a r l l ,*  In In le ra t t  and r l t l -  
«•«* •h a ll h av* *n  a p p n rtu n lty  
to be n **rd  nt aald h earin g

ily  orU*r .,f  the r.'lty  t ’o m tn l** l,.n  
" f  th r C ity  of H anfo rd . F lo r id * ,  
th is  t l t h  d ay  «,t • V to b tr , t» J» . 

H . X . Tam m . J r .
A * I ’ i l y  C la rk  o f tha  C i t y  n f  
Sanford. Florida  

Pub lish  Nov. 1, t | j j

The Family Thxt Skates Together Stays Together

S K A T E
C I T Y

T k’A 'itD  . 
that IN '  
MV CSJCJSMC 

CkAUUSNf

I  TUCXKUT 
IT WAS A 
10WAT0*

ADM. Me 
KIDDIES 

UNDER 12 
FREE

dog  t r a c k  ko ad
Just too Feet Off H »j. 1MJ 
Turn Meat at the Big Lighted

SHOE SKATE 
Phone TK t-U«t

FEATURE NO. 1 AT T.-ee AND t! :M  P. M

A t a t W R O w a i T T ^ w - i

< 4  | 'Sonevk
I D U t a f  ! # k p r j ^ ^ L  ^  t j P ?

A d u lt  B e g iu u e r*  C la s s  —  M a a d a ta  1 :1 3  t a  7 ;1 3  p m . 
U u u * e « is e s '  C la a a -  T h n r w ia ,a  1 *  * .  m . to  ( J — nod 1 l a  I  p . ■ 

C h iU t e u  l  od e r I I  C la s s  —  S a tu rd a y s  lb  to  l l : M  o . a s .
I  ig n re  aad  F r e e - S t j le  —  S a t u N a y a  3 J O  ta  f : U  p . a .  

P R I V A T E  L E S S O N S  B Y  A P P O I N T M E N T  
la a tm e ta r  —  M r . G e o rg e  M c O u D e eW KAr NOMMS? ACC 

NOO CA’J»'Vto. P - f 332
ASC HSQ 

■ p s w e  
CAN u tr

A .
j o a t c :  S

Speed  Cteaa —  TM eadeye 4 : t 3  to  7 :4 3  p .w . 
J u a ia r  H o ckey  —  S e tu rd e y o  4 :1 b  ta  3 :1 3  p .m  
S e n io r  H ockey  —  S u a d e y a  I J I  to  i : M  p .u .  

Ia a U e c to r  —  M r . B e b  C a a ip b e l l
t l ONLY

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
7:30 P. M. to 10:30 P. M.

Tarty Gr-eupa By Arraagraseul b i lk  Mauagemtal 
Matiaee Saturday aad Sunday 2 to !:M p. * .

MANAGERS: JOHN MILLER and J . SHEALY BEST

B l D i  I N 1 H f  A f  R E

\'i?>  ,r.:di —

a . -r •̂ e
( J f y

T r

• .



A Want Ad A Day Makes A ll Business Pay! Ph. FA2-2611
I  f t  W  , ■■

8BTDR00M usfuralsM bouM. 
jehllfhM equipped. M  t a t  Or 

w it  Are. Pbooe FA WOO,
ROUSE m  Cu i h m  Ava. Cait 

M e, betwees Celery and 
Oeseva Ave. 4 bedroarai. quite 
aetekbortioed, Mbeol but atop, 
kitebaa apeliiaeei. *71 p«r 
nastb. PH. f k  M l 45.____

•BEDROOM aafunmueg hmiae 
IM. 2442, ta m r of Lamoa A 
Grandview, Fboo# FA 2-94*7.

•  R E N T  A  B E D
■ellaway, Ho*yltal A Baby Bed* 

>r D-iy, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

»• Beal BataM F a  Balt
SLOTS is Dreimwold Sellon; 

already cleared and leveled. 
Priced to aell. Fbone FA 2*24».

• Stemper Knows
that Uiera it naeoM  reading 

thii ad wht appreciates all the 
value to be bad la an older. 
3 atory, I  bedroom frame 
home. Carefully maintained 
and Improved, there la a bath 
M each floor lor roovraienca. 
a nice (root porch lor pitaturo. 
and at ovcriiie garaga for 
Dad. You muit aec H to ret- 
lua the value! Teema can he 
arranged, but owner will ihar- 

us ■ “ '

4. Beal Baton Foe Sals
MAJOR BROWN 1KALTY 

Beottee ‘
LAKE MARY

rb. r.\ S-4237 Of f a  M904.
BKAI KfTATt rHIYR-M  

flttv Fee net Avo.
J. W. HALL

RttJtoe
"CaQ Hall" Photo FA 14441

■ M . FA M U I  I I I  W, l»t 81. pet hi# pencil for •  caab deal.
1-REDROOM houat furnlahod. all 

oloetrle. |M plua utilities. 3tjr 
Cbaaa Avp. Phono FA I  TUS.

MIDROOM tinder block houae'.
furtlabed, reaetsabie. 1 mile 

•  Awn gate. Contact Cl a bough, 
NAS. est MT at 4tT.

NICELY fora. 4 roan apartment 
wtth large porch, l ‘v bathe, 
gaeagt. Ft. FA 4-4M0.

MEDROOM trailer, water and 
H#M* furnlahod. It  Oateen. $tt 
per week. Phone PA l-tflb.

BRAND NEW I  
apart meet. Ooee Is. Available

« Nov. Mh. Phono FA 4M 1 daya, 
FA J-t4tl algbta.

4-ROOM furai abed apartment 
wftMa walking dlatanco of buai 
not diatrtet. Phono FA 3-3411

•ALB or RENT: 1 B. B. M R
Now Moon Trailer. a4r 
Adults. FA S-TSM.

Boom  a  bo a r d , ph. f a  2

NICE bedroom, private antriMt 
#ond both. Phone FA 4-44U.
In R E R  ream farwtUot tportmeng 

4101 Magnolia, 144.90, Phono 
FA 3-MS I.

VrEUKA APARTMENTS: loo me 
privata bathe, 114 W. First St.

tv. H. '11111" MTKMPER •'*««»
BeaNor A laaarnr

ASSOCIATES: H. E. Taffar 
Arthur F‘ Day, Kvarttt Harper 

Rebirt F. May, Bnrt Picber, 
Helen K. Noonan 

Phoot FA 3-4M1 US K. Pork

HOMRR AND LOTS for aalortd 
pttplt. Also homaa mult at MU 
Bog Wall, Phant FA 2-1347.

827 Rosalia Drive
Far a real hargaia, and altrac- 

Uvo monthly paymtnta, lot ua 
yeu this outata1outstanding S 

bedroom home today. T h e  
price? only H3.MO.Ot, 4310O 
down. taa.74 monthly. Some 
terms cat ha arranged on 
dowa payment If needed. Of
fered exclusively by SEMI
NOLE REALTY, lOti Park 
Avf„ FA 2 4443.

F A  2 -5 2 6 4
SANFORD FROFERTIES

lit  Atlantic Bank Building 
Fla. Rarriao R, H. Ivor*
YOU NAME W -W E L L  FIND IT

4. Beal latatt Foe Salt
BY OWNBBl S-bedroom -ome, 

boat location la Country Club 
•  Manor. Phoat FA M M l

HOM E S E E K E R S  
MAYFAIR — We art priviltgod 

It  affar h r  your iaapootlan t
truly outstanding homo In beau
tiful Mayfair, and, at a • »  
derfM prior.

fbia I  bedroom, • tRo bath OB 
homo, only 4 years old, la site-

♦  •led on a rhetor homostia let, 
with lovaly laws A ahrubbery. 
Fully equipped. It foaturwo aB 
the nacemltiei, ptua many ax- 
trxa. *

ftutnin built by am af Control 
Florlda'a outstanding builders, 
thin lovely and picture 
borne can be yours for only 
•M.eoo. A very reaooaable 
down payment la nqulrod, and 

A  the balance payable monthly 
• a t  VA 4W% mortgaan loan.

lb  tea this aharmlng home, and 
R muit be seen to bn appro- 
Mated, phone FA 3-2‘30 Nowl

Stenitrom Realty
HRRBKRT 8TRN8TROM 

Seals 10rod Rrekoe
LBN RIMNKR 

LOTTIE HKOADWAY 
KRN TORBRTT 

* RETTYR I), SMITH 
Aaaoelaloo

111 N. Park -  Ph. FA  1-1449

ON LARGE LAKE 
4-Bedroem horn* with be the; 

large living room) dining room; 
Florid* room; torraiao floors; 
•antral boat. Several fruit 
treat.

SM aKJ.IT. OVERALL 
827,800 TERMS 

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
Largs store will an* I bedroom

apartment and two 1-bedroom 
apartmootf. On corner let with 
•xtra lot In rear for parking. 

832,000 TERMS
ROSA L. PAYTON
Regivt*rod Real Ratal* Broker 

Mary R. Carman — Lee SalvaR 
B. B. Begrre, hr. taw latei 

Fb. FA 3-1341 1713 at Hiawatha

MM.M Down
II I  Catalina Drlva

High dry lacaiion. This I  bed
room homo bat extras tuch at 
paneled breakfast room, deep 
well la yard, Florida Room, 
kitchen equipment and m c In - 
•d garaga. Total prlca III,art.

ROBRRT A. WtLUAMS, RaaNec 
Raymond londqnlat, A tore.

FA M N I Atlantia Bank Bldg.

’  F A R M E R 'S  A G E N C Y
N. V. Farmar, Real tee 

D. H. Wbltmora 
Lillian O. Tram* 

Aaaorlatfa.
114 R. French Ava. Ph. PA f-SSSI 
After houra, FA 1-MU, FA 8-4ML 
FA I-OMI

RAYMOND M. BALL
A N D  A S S O C I A T E S  

tael Retain — Inogranag 
deraiy Benda

t i l  Be. Park Ava. Pk. FA S4441 
Sanford

Evana Bldg. Uka Mary 
Pb. FA i-tiao

l-BEDROOM completely furnish.
house. *0' x ISO1 lot. *200 down 
—aasum* monthly paymootaof 
Ma. is ye«r mortgago. Call 
FA I77M.

/
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"H aartahtly was s  gucrsnsful party. . .  they’re con- 
plaining about K throe blocka away l"

LMatoHal^AeatOd^

SALE or RENT: I bedroom, kit
chen equipped. See at 144 Pine- 
ereat Dr. Call owner, FA 3-7141.

J-BEDROOM, living room, din- 
ing room, kitchen equippud. 
panelled Florida room. Easy 
terms. Call FA 1-1744.

NEW HOMES Loch A r b o r t land
4 bedroomi; Fvr asetllng 
family living with plannad lua- 
ury plus ample entertaining 
facilities and play treat at 
moderate pricei. Shown by ap
pointment. Call FA 1-4031.

I  BEDROOM houia 1301 Wynne- 
/% wood Dr, Low down paymanL 

Phone FA I7TIT.
By Owner — Mayfair Seetle*

Briilany Style, large living-din
ing are*. 3 HR . I HATH. 2 
carportea, u t i l i t y ,  fi eplace, 
family rotm, 3130 jq ft. Phona

C  A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

Mi he. Park Avt. Fb. FA 15991
Slat down

•  BEDROOM, 1 bath, large Uvlng 
room and bedrooms; kjichan 
equlpt. See at 104 E. Woodland 
Dr. Phono owoar, FA 2-4073.

S t  Joltot Rto/lf Company

114 N. Park Ava. Pb. FA S-BlitS

,. , m .iciiraum, 2 bath LB
home. Liiw down paymtnt, at 

.  » u m » monthly pay manta. 
IN FA 3**0.

Stemper Ha*
•  number of beautiful building 

loti In tnd around Sanford, 
Including Mayfair. Many with 
Rif Ole SHADE to grace your 
now home, tnd definitely ona 
to fit your needi.

W. H. "Rill" ITEMPKB Agency 
••alter A leiurur

Fkoaa FA t int 113 N. Park
%

ONLY tluouo down payment, 
FIIA, lot ui ihow you thla 3 
bedroom "Dream Home" in 
beautiful Wynaewoorl, at 3131 
Summerlin Ate. You will ap 
predate the corner location and 
nice treat. Nawly re fmuhrd 
hardwood floori, full tiled bath, 
and large icrtenrd porch are 
among tom* of the ouig înding 
fatturea. Offtrcd earluntcly by 
SEMINOLE REALTY, 1901 
Park Ave. FA 3 3332.

I-OOE AT THE REST -  
THEN BUT THF BEST!

Vial* the beautiful I  bedrooms m  
and 3 bath Zeull.biH hornet at 
San Sem Knolls on 'Y-vt 20th 
Street just 4 blocka watt of 
French Avenue. COMPARE 
THESE HOMES wt’b any others 
In th* aamo price rang* and 
w* know you will agree Uiat 
here la the beat valna In town. 
Down payments from S430— 
FIIA financing. Representative 
on lb* premltea from It A, M- 
till 4 P. M.

H. M. "BUI” STEMPER Agency 
juneoi f  j*t|«ag 

Fb—  FA 3-4H1 l »  N. Fark
MAYFAIR HOME" foTiALE^"  

m  Elliott. S bedroom, I  bath. 
Spociou*. Substantial down 
payment needed. Call FA 2-3449 
for appointment.

FOR SALE BY OWNER! House, 
313 Holly Ave., 3 bedroomi. 
Priced for quick sale at 44.tun 
41.000 down payment. Contact 
Mrs. M. L. ftaborn, 1404 E. 
Seminole Blvd.

4-BEDBOOM. CR. IH both home. 
Phone FA 2-1341

4. Female Help Wanted
WHITE middle aged lady to keep 

house for elderly couple. 
FA 2 3840.

SECRETARY, efficient and ex- 
perienced in typing, shorthind 
and transcription, for Slate 
agency. Five day waak. Paid 
vacation. Pleasant working con- 
ditioina. Please reply giving 
personal history and tsperiaaca 
to Rot 143, Aanford,

HE ASSUMED of monay for 
Chrutmaa shopping: Part time 
work -  we train you. AVON, 
largral roamelle company In 
the world. Wriie NOW! Roa 
244, Lockhart, Fla.

SALESLADY, apply at lloguaa 
4 and 10 Store, Park Ava.

WANTED: leinlratirod ar ro- 
tlrad mat. age la M, neat ap
pearance, aalea ar bualoeaa
••rkground helpful. I* call on
r fata tonal and bualnaa men 

Sanford. Muat have ear. Part 
time, two daya weekly, perman
ent Job. Apply P. M., 407 At
lantic National Bank Building.

AGENTS WANTED
full or part lima to nail life 

Insurant:# up to BO yaarn 
of age. hospital insurance 
up to 100 years of age. 
Major Hospital up to 
16,000 nnd to are 70. Write 
today KUYKKNIMLL IN- 
SURANCE AGENCY. P.O. 
BOX R71L ORLANDO, 
FLORIDA, or telephone 
CH 1-4781.

NEED eonicianllotia dealer lei 
thii area to handle county dis
tribution of a saw and recently 
Ml voted product. This product 
ie an amaiini new Invention' 
that haa bean long m 'emend 
by the public. Requires few 
houra ipero time weekly, car. 
references and 1640.00 operat
ing capital which >• refundable 
if work proves satisfactory. 
Earning* up to 4300 weekly de 
pending on spare time devot
ed. This, also can be worked 
•a a full time deal with a 
*15 000 income a year poten
tial. Ttlit la not a vending 
machine deal Write Northwest 
Distributors, Inc., 524 N. How
ard Avo., Tampa fl, Florida.

It. Work Wootod
SETTLED WOMAN, good char

acter. wants work. Writs Box 
C, c « Sanford Herald.

WILL care for children In my 
home. Phona FA 2 2403.

DAY WORK—part time. FA 2 4S*
12. Plumbing Servirea

LADIES, have seed for aatra 
*1*7 Spend S hr*. Hatty and 
earn 45.30. Hour* of own choice. 
Pleasant, interesting work in 
Sanford area. Write Box 10, 
Sanford Herald.

Plumbing & Repaint
is *  Thamaa

1123 Sarlla St. FA 2-00!*
PLI'MIIWN 

Cooiraetlng k  Repair*
Fro* Eitlmala*
R. L. HARVEY 

344 laoford Ava. Phon< Fv 2 3143

WoU
^ i u m b l n |  6 Heating ]

A ll  CONDmONINT. 
CONTRACT tad BEFAIB WORK 
1447 linford Ave. FA 2 €443

It. Plumbing Bervlrta
BANFORD Flnmblag A Mealing

lo. Elm Fb. FA 4-7*14.
19. Elarirteal Krvlcaa

13. S^erlal Baryieaa
FI’MFB -  ■FBPTRl.EB

All type* and tiiei, InataUad 
"Do It Ypwaeir 

WE REPAIR AND BERV1CB
•  m r i

Mackinery and Bopply Co.
»T W. 3 nd St Fk. FA MO*
JACHOB’S REPAIR SHOP 
Welding -  » a eh. A Gen Repairs 

W. 30th. A Old. L. Mary Rd
FIANO TUNING A BEFAIBING 

W. I~ HARMON 
PH. FA 3-423.1 After » F. M.

a ' l T r  T n q
H. B. p o p e  c o .

IN g. Park -  FA

IT. Peta - Llveatack .  IpppIlH
MINIATURE Poodle. AKC regis

tered, excellent pedigreo. Phong 
FA 2-3442.

th. B*nto and Mat era
’M SEA RING. U  b. p . alee-

trie control*. 2 prop*. Phone 
FA 2-7324. Term* If needed.

Gateway To Tbn Waterway
Your CVINRUDR iMolrr 

Robnon SportIrr Goode 
304-6 g R. tat. Ph. FA l- IH l2*. AMMMbilea

BHPTIC TANK B EH VICE 
Since 194*

A. HARK ItoBARY
NOrUl 4 4422 North 4.4711

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE | 
Large »r a m a 11 bu*inea*ea. 

Monthly alotementr — Tax re
turn*. Call Lamar WUllama, 
FA 2-7143.

1944 PLYMOUTH fordor sedan, 
tutone green with Powerfllte 
Irananiiialon. Call FA I-M1A

1953 PONTIAC tudof~ hardir^ 
Catalina with radio and heater. 
123 W. ath. St.

MAN. retired from carpentry, 
painting and rllmhlng would 
like ground work, trellis, fenc
ing. painting imall building 
or landacapo gardening; all 
dirt work. I carry my own In- 
auranre. Contact James M. 
Phillips, Rt. 1, Box 148, Sag- 
ford.

Wiring -  Electrte gorvteg
Sid Vihlen 

RANDALI. ELECTRIC CO.
Ill Magnolia FA sort!
M. "Das" Vrlea Klertriral Ser. 
Dei Sayt For Service Call. . 

FA 2 4t04 FA 25984
I t .  Bnlldiag • Painting • Repairs

CUSTOM Bl'Il.T HOMES 
Remodeling — Free Eatlmatoo 
Ropa'ro pkeao FA 14744 
RILL BERNOSKY. Contractor
PAINTING A DECORATING 

Licensed — Bonded 
Free Estimate* — 

Work Guaranteed 
femirolo relating Contractors 

FA 3 120I
■ AM ROOFLNO 

Contracting A Repair* 
Licensed — Bonded —Injured 

F R E E  ESTIMATES 
■II lanford Ava. Ph FA *7943
FLOOR tandtog and ttmihlng 

Cleaning, Waiing. S e r v i n g  
Seminole Cooaty *»«• ION.
H. M. GLEASON, Lake Mary.

IS. Sreeial Servirea
TV SERVICE within tha hour. 

Servic* Call 3740 plus parti 
Work Guaranteed 3 Mo. Ph. 
FA 1-9790.
MOD E R N~il 10~CLEANERS 

Florida’s Most Modern Plant 
FREE PICK UP A DELIVERY  
1 Week li*rvirr Ph. KA 17137
Complete Lawn Maintenance, 

Fertiliser—gpr aying — Mowing 
JOHN LOWMEBRE 

444 wiUnw Avr FA s-7ir?

HBATERS~CLRANIKD 
Lawn Muwrr Rrpalra 

LEWIS SALES A SERVICE
at 14 W. 2Ulh tit 

FA 2 7tU nr FA 2 3448

Dallas Asphalt Co.
NO JOB TO LARGE OB SMALL 

Drier Wrya -  Parking Areas
RENTALS Day -  Week -  Month 

Fran* KM Loaders 
Graders — Doaera — DragNnoo 

Bailors — Tranoforta
PHONE: Days, FA 211*4 

NlghU. FA 2-7124 m  FA 1 MU
R. M. Wilkins, Contractor

•  AtffcaM Drivawayi
•  Parking Area*

Quality Workmanship A Malarial* 
Term* To Bull Your Budget

•  Free Estimate*
•  Verb Graraateed

Phona FA 2-4930 Hanford. Fla.
TV and RADIO REPAIR af >r 

4:00 ntghta and weekends; San
ford. Lake Mary and Ungwood. 
FA 2 2772 and PA tarts.

T R EE CUTTING AND TRIM
MING. Wa remove limbi and 
traah Writ* Box T, a r  Han
ford Herald.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

W indrhlaU Bnek flto a
Doer Gla** Yrmt SIAM

B K R Y1CS
Renkartk GUao and Paint Co.
til-114 W. **d RL FA
13*A Beauty Parlors

furniture Storage and Moving 
To and From Anywhere 

C. R. PR II.IJPI 
1340 French Ave Ph. FA MNt
ENVELOPE!, letterhead*, ttrte

mints. Invoice!, hand billi, and 
progrtma, at*. Progrrtilva
Printing Co Phone FA g-gNI — 
306 Weil llih ft

DORIS’ BBAUTY SHOP
2W4 Adam* Ph. PA 2 3441
A Satisfied eu.tomar la mie heal 

advertisement
HARRIETT'!* REALTY NtHiK

tn.V So. Oah Ph. PA 2 3742
D A W N ’ S  

REALTY HAMtW 
Air Conditioned Dfjara 

Phona rA I-7N4

16. Flnwera A I'laaU
Cut Flow ers Far Any Ovraa'oe 

SANFORD FLOW HR SHOP 
FA 2-1621 ar FA 1-0*76
17, Pels • Ll»e»ti>«h » Happllea

PICK UP TRUCKt Chevy, 19U. 
Fleet*tdr body, 12,000 actual 
mi. like new, R A If, direc
tional li|hts, undercoated. W. W. 
Urea, flies or trad* for late 
wytlls wagon with 4-wherl 
drive. PH. owner, rA  3 421*.

1948 DODGE Pick up. deluxe 
cab, new paint, excellent Urea. 
FA 3*7*1.

1130 CHEVY 2 dr. guaranteed 
new ear condition. Imall down 
pay mini and take over pay
ments. Contact Joe Orseno at 
Holler Motor Salsa.

SX^rtWlm^FeeJgir
GOOD Simmon* doubt* 

couch, breakfast room 
odd chair*, male 
Ranrboator puppy*. FA

X VOLUME set of CbUtbrati f fr  
ejclopla plus Book Of Na' 
total 1« book* tea. 1N0 '
Avo.

YOU MAY NEED 
What 1 ronaidor aurphrn. »  a tL  

labia lop hot watar bratey m .  
baby coach BIT, I  drawer Book 
120, l year old ♦« ten air sand. 
UN. Wrbeor tape retarder M i
nt US. c m  FA 8-T4N-0AM 
•  P. M.

NORGE STOVE, rlmrrt 09V. M
In. ovrn. FA 3-710.

SEWING MACHINE! I 
Da r na ,  em broad riex, 
grama, buttM 
guaraotr*. Retpontiblo party 
to taka wp paymrnta af 1800 
month. Writ# ban S. M. #/0 
lanford Hnrald.

HrU Ur Ym r 
Servlet WMG Tha Caab.
TRADING POST, FA

LIFE Vratr, Fun TanM, Mirrlag 
Bags, Tnrpa, Tanta. Army-Navy 
lurplua Star*, lid laniard Avn.

4 DR. 1941 PLYMOUTH. CAN
BE SEEN AT THE SANFORD 
HERALD AFTERNOONS AT 
NIGHT BY C A L  L  1 N G 
FA 1 7779._______________________

Now A Ua 
A 

BUT

90 leafard Am . FA

20-A Trailers
3-BEDROOM IraUer fully air con. 

ditloned, waaber and dryar. Will 
Mil equity vary reasonable or 
will trad* for oquiiy la 3 bed
room boms. Fbono FA 14134.
î» FLAMINGO " kfobll# Home, 
■’ x 40, 2 bedroom, •xcellent 
condition. The price la RighL 
One can’t rrfua*. Hpaea 74, 
Park Avo. Trailer Cl., danford.

OPEN NOW 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

W Milo So. of Sanford 17 at 
NEW I960 PACEMAKER 

MOBILE HOMES 
Direct from Factory to You.

W yatt Trailer S ilei
Tel. FA l-MIl

31. Furniture

ISAVEI
N o w 'a  Dam  

Fnrnlture and Appllan tM
Mather of Sanford
301-9W B. First It. Ph. FA 8-NdT
Used Neniture, a ppH ■■***• Mala

etc. Bought-aold Urry’a Man 
114 Sanford Avo. Fb. FA 84143

•  BM TALI7RB
•  QUICK CRIDfT
•  BABY THRMB

WE GIVE TOP VALUE FT AM PS
WILSON - MAIER

944 R FA
CUSTOM BUILT furniture -aln- 

lie pieces or acta. Alto furni
ture repair. CabinoU made. 
TA 3 7064.

FR E E : 2 puppy* 7 week* old to 
good home*. FA 3 7«»8

ROLLAWAY, Hoar Hal and Baby 
Bad*. Day. Week ar Man* -  

rUINTTVRR C l  w r i t  
IIM French Avo.

Pb. PA I-Tthl

UNGER ELECTRIC____ _ „
chine-factory rebuilt, llbo now 
with row guarantee and ihtth- 
menta, •  paymrau af IMA 
Write Credit Manager, a/o Tbn 
Sanford Harold.
READY MIXED tUWCERTR 

Window SUla -  Unuto -  Bawl 
Rock—Stopping Monas — Meal 
Gretna Trapo-proeaet BNpn 

Cement—Dry Welle 
MIRACLE CONCRfPri CD 

Mb Rim Avn. FA BfTM
FACTOMT TO TtV  

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN B U N N  

■Mleand band, gavpaood 
n il with yUaUa 
nr rayM Npna.

Rankarlk O I b m  b b4 F bM  O b .
118-114 V . Bnd RL TO, FA
U—Neiieen *

RIDE N  nod turn Orinndt •  
A. M. and 4 P. M. FA 4-4198.

14— Lot* A

LOST Jade 
aenHmantal
return, 
afflen.

M» N

PERSIAN KITTENS 2 
old. Phone FA 2 2137.

month*

I. Male llela Wanted

MAN with car for evening work
in Sanford. Salary or rom''it- 
smn: your rhoice. FA 3-443Q.

T H I S  3 - B E D R O O M  H O M E
IN BEAUTIFUL WYNNEWOOI)

2121 SUMMKRI.IN
IS OFPKRKD KOH SALK WITH LOW DOWN I'AYMKNT 

FHA CONTllAUT _ _  (•500 OR I.KHH)

[ i f f l r  \n
ao ( rmant

Throwc'-oul. I , '*r x» •
Roof. All-Channel ■  t o M C  T  I K
Reef Antenna. Car- 1 *

Shrubbery.
port* - , , , .

w. r.
In.lHv Hfalinf (Oil)

And Out, Term'!# Telephone . Kleetric
Preef, Inneediatr *; ’ -ab-NBLA ,',.1 Doer Chime* Inatalled.
Pee**a<|un. p g M 1 fijlMiaib J f | | I 1 "F -"'wer Conneclfii.

Thin |n Duo Of Tn# IMlLLII'ri "Haller • Built" Hnura .̂ in A Choir* Nelghlmr- 
hood. And lo In Kxeollont Condition, largo Clonaln And Linen lionet In Hall. Owner 
Unable To Work And .Make Paymenta.

Hare In A Golden Opportunity For Someone To Own A Fine Home At Î iw Coni. 
Fn- IMniln Phona FA 2-52.12 Of FA 2-7H7.V

N E W
R A V E N N A

P A R K
HOMES

•  Quiet Cemnannily
•  Nanr Golf Couraa

$450 Dn«fn

Turn Went On 20lk 
H|, Follow Country 
Club Rd. ft Watch 
For Our Siqnn . . .

OPEN DAILY
8)00 A. M. -Til Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. T il Dark

ShmM jcdviri
Construction Co.. Inc. 

Ill Watt Mlb Itreet 
PboM FA M i l l

Mr. Ilnrold W hittarn. manibcr of tho Holier organiza
tion for over ton years. Many people have come to know 
Haroltl a* manager of tin- parts department. We're sure 
hit many friends will be huppy lo hear of his recent 
promotion to the naln* .staff of Holler Motor Sale*.

Harold lakes grunt interest in family niUvitio-s. He, his 
wife Nell and two daughter* Nonna and Leslie enjoy 
fldilient weekend camping trips. They nru also active 
members of Sanford's F irst .Methodist Church,

"In the City of 
Gracious Living"

Dream Homes

*340
Down Payment-No Closing

*9890
TOTAL PRICE

Hume* feature 1 RedruoM* • 
I ' ,  Tile Hath* . Screened 
forth - Utility Roeiw . Ter. 
rsiao Floor* • Carporle • Laud 
•eased Lula • Ail City lee*

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

W E L C O M E
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

Wa InviM yen lo bn saw 
aksoiatoly free vHfeenl 
i low at MM a# •nnfned'o 
Mottle while yen boon 
akl* bonwina for yeneootf 
family. Pteb no year km 
one Halos Offlca.

S U N L A N D
Estates

&
South

P IN EC R ES 1
4th Addition

Homes Designed For 
Florida Living.

2 ft 4 Bedroom# —1 ft  2 Bntha
VA - FHA • 

FHA In Scrvict 
Conventional 

Financing 
Down Paymenta 

Low as $425
You can movn in immedi
ately while the paper# am 

being processed.
We Gunranta* Perron*! 

Satisfaction On Tht 
Construction Of Your 

Home Or Your Down 
Payment And Closing 

Coat Will Be Cheerfully Refunded.
Odham & Tudor. 

Inc.
’or Huy. 17-92 & 27lh St. 

Phon FA 2.1501 \



Roll Over DeLand, 3 3 *20
Seven) jrenrs K o  a littta sport* ear 

was pretty much a  novelty In th e n  part*. 
I recall that Ear) Ratliff drove up to 
•eheol ta a Uttle "bag" called a Renault 
Of coune, It really ceased quite a stir 
a ro u n d  the campus being the first car of 
that also to be seen. In fa c t it was so cute 
that a  group of young lade led by “Big- 
gwn** Graham grabbed it by both ends 
and carried it to the front steps of the 
school and parked i t

New if a Frenchman were to come to 
Sanford blindfolded he would surely be
lieve he was in Faria for the beep-beep’s 
of the Renaulta can be heard everywhere. 
The little ear types have become so popu
lar ta recent years that Sanford has a 
eery active dub called the Semi not* 
•porta Car Club.

Although the club haa been active for 
time, very' few people other than ita 

.... hera know much about ita activities. 
Recently five members o f the club 

formed a sports car racing team and in 
their first outing they made a fine show- 
tag.

D m fhre men have dubbed their team 
“Scudsrta Seminole." Seuderia being an 
Italian name for racing stable.

laauranceman Bud Moughton is re
sponsible for the logistical end. such a* 
fund raising and parts supply; Kon

Gates, a nursevmsn from Daytona Beach, 
handles all scoring and timing; Jim De- 
Brine. an ole school buddy of mine, does 
all the mechanical maintenance and the 
driving is shared by Phil Bell of Sanford 
and Bob Roe of Orlando.

For ita initial run. the Seuderia enter
ed the Lion's 300-mile handicap race staged 
by the Sports Car Club of America at 
Venice Oct. 18 and brought home five 
trophies. These were earned by placing 
second in class in a 53-mile preliminary 
race on a rain-drenched course on Satur
day ; a id by coming in fourth overall in 
the featured 300-mile race on Sunday. In 
Sunday's race, the Scuderia’s little red 
bomb was running against 50 other ears 
- some of whose engines were seven 
times larger!

This group of daring young gentle
men have big plans for the future. They 
are laying the ground work to enter the 
SCOA races at Dunneilon in January and 
at Cocoa in February. If another ear can 
be located in time, the Seuderia may enter 
the FIA compact and economy car race at 
Sebring December 12.

For the lovers of foreign cars this is 
the club to join. These fellows show more 
enthusiasm for their favorite sport than 
haa been displayed in s long time.

U f JERRY COVINGTON | Halfback Hobbs Davto wss i out standing They picked up two • winding throughout lb* coolest
„  *■? Eaafaed Srainori Jun io r; nothing abort of spectacular in tbe of tbeir tooebdowni a i a result 1 and it v a t a t»a« effort all the
Varsity team finished its taw victory here Ism night. of Sanford fumbles and if it bad- way.
season here last night in fine ■ Tbe youngster scored on a 23 n’t beet toe this, the big defense On the opening kickoff Sanford 
***** by roliiog over DeLand by ] yard run in the first period, a would hat* held them much fumbled and DeLand recovered
a score of 3J-3P 27 yard nm in the «th period, and tighter. Linebacker and renter on the 30. On seven plays they Butch Riser broke through and

en the lead again. Thii time the 
PAT wai no good and tbe score 
read Sanford. 14 and DeLand, 20.

_____ ______ Sanford took tbe kick II and ™
muck fumbled and DeLand recovered the second play from sc rim mi f t /

Coach Dick Stivers and Bud 
Layer led Wear youngster* to a 
near perfect waioa finirting with 
a 4-1 record. Tbeir only lee* was 
In tbe opening game when Lees
burg (queried part them 7 a

an t l  yard rue m the final three Johnny Phillips made a gnat 
minutes. He displayed good speed showing especially on defense ns

hard as any half 
back seen this year.

Although DeLand rolled up »  
points, the Seminole defense was

showing espec 
well as Mark Whitehead. Pee- 
Wee Kaigbt, Don Harvey, and 
James Jotws. The line play on 
offense and defense was out-

S anksG etsM VP Aw ard; 
Aims To Hoist Cubs Now

BOSTON (UP 11 -  Sheris top 
grata Banka, confirmed as tbs 
Matisnai League's moat valuable 
plarer. art bit aigbU today on 
bstaring bis Chicago Cubs nut ef 
Ibe ascend division.

Tbe slogging prise possession of 
Mis Cabs, a powtebouse at tbe 
plate and an automation ut iht 
field, Wednesday was named to 
M  unprecedented second straight 
MVP award by We National 
League writers.

But Banka, who set two field 
Mg records while his team fin- 
M od to l  fifth place tie thu  sea- 
pen, sold he'd get as much ef a 
kick ■BOkHRMta
the first division or pennant grade 
na ba grt bom tbe award.

"I fust wish tbe Cub* could 
Bave made a first division finish. 
Thai * eo* of th* lew things that 
wow Id give m* ** much pleasure 
ns winning tbs MVP award again

distanced Milwaukee's Hank 
Aaron in tbwd place, Los Angeles' 
Wally Moon in fourth and San 
Francisco’s Ssm Jones in fifth, 

tbe enty players among i4 rrceiv- 
tag votes whs collected more th u  
ton point* an the sliding scale bal
loting system.

Pryor's Holds Lead 
In Sandspur Loop

Irvtng Pryor’s Insurance team 
held on to tbe lead in tbe Sand
spur league this week by adding 

of seeing the Cub* make two more games to tbeir won and 
lost record, giving them 1> wjas 
and 11 losses.

The second slot is well filled.

Heavy Seven Alfa 
Paces Navy Keglers

Top place Heavy Seven Alfa 
continued to roll by laking three 
points from Heaiy Three • B”, 
while Big John l hr. top man 
sat out and The Heavy Seven's 
bowled with a blind. High for the 
wmneri was Gerald Smith, as Carl 
Stuckart led for the loosen

Second place GGA Tower con
tinued its pace and remained 
w-tthie one point of tbe leaders 
by taking three from the Chiefs 
of Fssroni Rfli Gmr.es, was high 
again foe GGA as OHeame led 
tbe Chiefs The lost dropped the 
CPO old mea into tbe cellar.

Heaiy Three Alfa loomed a- 
bead of NAS Operations by tak
ing three from the fast fading 
While Halt of FASRON Fifty^ne. 
Bob La ita took honors for the 
.Alfa gang, as Danny Rosa led for 
the White Hattrrs.

Three Bravo lost three but man

marched for the score and ran 
for tbs extra print making it a 
quick 1-9.

Then Sanford got the ball and 
began to roll. Davis sod Bobby 
Bowen ripped off good yardage 
and with * e  ball on the DeLand 
S . Davis brake off tackle and 
went for tbe first Sanford score. 
Bobby Edwards ran tbe point 
making tbe score 7-7.

outran the entire Bulldog secon
d in ' for a S3 yard ID. Sanford s 
attempt at tbe prirt failed and th« 
score was deadlocked at 34-20.

Early in the final period the 
Seminoles began tbeir march 
again. Riser and Bowen moved
the ball well tad from the r .  
Davie broke through and romped 
for bis second score. Tbe point 
attempt was no good but tH \ 

Early in the secood quarter Seminoles held a * point lead, 
Sanford moved to the DeLand *-20.
five yard line on good runs by From here on out it was Sanford 

: Riser. Bowen and Davis. Bowen all tbe way. Tbe big defease held 
then bit up tbe middle for the and tbe Seminole* began ’heir 
score giving Sanford the edge. , final march down tbe field. From 
Edwards again added tbe point tbe IS yard line Davis ripped up 
making tbe score 14-7. the middle this time for bis third

DeLand took over and began TD of tbe evening. Te add sail 
to move. They moved inside tbe to tbe wound. Davie then skirted 
Sanford IS yard line but the big 
defense held and the Semmolej 
took over on downs. On second 
play. quarterback Trrwilliger 
fumbled and a DeLand lineman 
picked the ball up and raced for 
tbe tcore. They atm ran tbe 
point making tbe score '4-14.

The second half opened with 
Sanford kicking The Bui' ogs 
showed a little fire and on three 
beautiful pass plays they had tsk-

THE JUNIOR HIGH MAJORETTES will perform at the Peanut Bowl 
game Saturday at 7 p. m. They are, back row. left to righ t: Fat Chapman. 
Sherry Thrasher. Melaine Williams. Margie Sokolib. Ann Mahan. Shelia 
Tawnley. Freddie Berryhill. Sharon Ball, and Sylvia William*. Front row, 
left to right. Kathy Raker, Sharon Drum. Janet Johnson. Joy Duggar. 
Mary Scott, Judy Lavender, Bonnie Caolo and Pat Bans. (Staff Photo)

SEC lesser Lights' Prep For Tilts

O'Connor Paces 
‘Fun' Tourney

PALM DESERT. Calif. (LPI) -  
Chrifty O'Connor's fit in Wednes
day's "for fun” pro-celebrity tour
nament gave Bntiih golferi new 
hope today they would retain the 
Ryder Cup in matches starting 
Friday.

O'Connor's score, two under par 
for the Eldorado course, wia the 
best of the day and the score) of 
other British piav era indicated the 
course would prove no more prob
lem to them than American Ryder 
Cup player*.

tbe end for tbe eatra pout giv
ing tbs Seminole* a >3-34 v ictory

Blue Hens Take 
Over Ratings

NEW YORK ( W i t  -  Th* 
Delaware Blue Hen*, playing fo- 
a coach who believes fooebir 
should be fun. today snapper 
Mississippi Southern's two • yea- 
grip on first place m United 
Press International's small 
lege ratings.

Coach Dave Nelson's Blue Hern 
moved from second to first follow, 
ing an easy, 14-14 victory over 
Rutgers of the mayor college foot- 
ball diviaioo. But tbe Blue Hens 
owe a vote of thanks to Mem
phis Statr, which give them a 
big assist by upsetting Minis- 
■ippi Southern last Saturday 
night. 21-4. Mississippi Srtiihem 
s U p p e d t o s e c o o d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

'IB >

Baugho has two injured ankles hut Bout Slated 
Will play against the Irish. LONDON (UP! 1 -  Cuban heavy-

------------------------  weight Nino Vsldet will meet Brian
The Rambuti Pygmies, wno London in 1 10-round bout here

, . .  - ^  _ Dame 11 too strong tor our Ldc live deep in the ltun Forest of Dec. L London, former British
sralioo for tbeir half of the Deep of scrimmage " Duke rolled ovrr the northern Belgian Conga of heavyweight champion, will bs
South's secood football double- T—1",‘ 11— **“  ---- *■“ * — *- * ‘ ’ .. . .
header of the season Saturday in

t  atted Press Irterasuowal
Two of the Southeastern Confer

ence's lesser lights, Ala ham ■ and 
Tulane, are working hard in prep

in tbe ram for its game Saturday 
with Chattanooga 

Coach Bobby Dodd of Georgia 
Tech said. "I'm afraid Notre

Tech s line last weekend with Africa, are the smallest people m making his first start since being 
ease in upsetting the Yellow Jack the world—no: much more than knocked out by Floyd Patterson in

after Tuesday'* play, as The Pig . . ,  , . . . . .  _
V  Whistle and Rot-on. tied with *'V “ 3 <* * * *  Ct>“
.  14.14 record. Foodmart balds m un itions by pjriaB as the 
third with IS 14. and then come, Communicator. ;IM time* big 

Naturally, avery player warts to Wilson-Maier with 14-14. and of* '  10 Hf* '7 Thrff C“i r '*  ” >*• 
term rta MVP title and also to a^umuiat A Andcrs-n w iu .lM O

histone Mobil*.
Tbe Alabama f»rrt city >* 

boat in ita well • known way to 
North Carolina Stats and Missis
sippi Southern in the opener. Tu- 
lane and Alabama close out the 

Carl Roccl after s week* rest, <*»> with a nightcap SEC match.

eta Dodd said center Mavie four feet tall a title match May ].

STA-NU Cleanin« 
Keeps Oothan
LIKE NEW!

Coll FA 2-3315

p h itip A
COLONIAL CLEANERS

114 S . Palm etto A t* .  
Drive-la Branch 314 W. lMh

D

plar ki «H Woetd Baries. I hop*
■ntt ease ms saw da snmethtna
about fc,” __

Banks dubbed art 41 home ran* » , Fondaart laid it on in tbe 
while catering Urt Chicago Na
tional League entry this season to 
beat out another power hilling in

■nv. teem th , *d  th* Comma'* a* Rutly tot for Fee-mew S i t u a i  s r r t l  jonany
e—y  m —f  i T * -----"  — g -r ia  Of * gro~ 1<> th* "*"* rig h  game M>fh B rown v n ited the Crim son
-“T L * * : : ' .  » d  c m i *  «  m  . » : » « *  ^  „  V fd K l^  JB ^

gh series ,„  c. u — the payers were praised by
u r s x  nS W S mS K  ^  *>•*- K - te d

keep Pryors down for long, and »» Ik* *•»»•* M  «• • hew scrimmage might hair been
they bounced hack to win the 1&* J(*  Dattnyluck hit a 207 514 helped by Brown a appearance,
third game, with pins to spare *® ***** the way for the Stafler*. Tuiane Coach Andy Pilney

avoided scrimmaging the Green

Alabama great Jammy

fielder, Milwaukee Brave* third _  __ _____
baseman Eddie Mathews, few the wlU'pJn . to '.pare ' *  lead tbe way for th* .staffer*
tovetod award Lilli*! Ogden rolled high for the Sr' e» Br* 'e r*mr iJom

The rangy Bank*, whs recently under* nter* and Eve r..**e-o »»C ®*it of th* cellar as they trounc . . . .
signed for an estimated 445 000 ,r,*rked Fodmar. ^  *** Leaihernecka lor three **•'• Ucinesday. but die aquad
lor n e s  stasea, hit .504, drove m 'wilson-Mairr was caught r.*t. po»nt» despite 1 fine firm game did work on offensive running

• . . . _  w.. vi. . . . . .  play* m a dummy workout. Pit
ney Said Alabama has a toner 
tram than last vest "doe to tbeir 
toner passing "

Goorgis's Bulldogs were pro
nounced in good physics! shape 
with their traditional rivalry bat 
urday against Florida us Jack* 
Kiev tile's Gator Bowl. The Bull
dogs rut mu the rough stuff to 
avoid any injuries Florida's Boh

141 run*, collected 171 hits tnciud p , u thrr< ^  ^  lht>u(rh Man by the Marine, 
rig  K do-Wcs, »ts teqwas, and ,hf.v ^  ^ hTU Jim MO* tod Kw lb. Jai
•corod 47 time* |a thf k  rrccrdi „ as Trim Captain Bdly M

Hi* fielding hroko two National , » , 0-t enoueh u  ^  Thf r ,f  , f . 
League reeotda, the first for a t(.r toBdlCM n l  ,aded M .rr 
abortatop with the fto-ast errors s . trf PmfKMibk> fr>r th,  
over a season. 12. and the second
for th* highest shortstop fielding 
percentage m th* history of hu 
to ague, r t i

Th* award rsc* wasn't a one 
man affair, but K wasn't far 
from n.

Banka polled J il points of a
possible III He ted Mathrms b» 
44 points and more easily oul-

Junior Title 
Fight Scheduled

MIAMI il'PIV—Th* winner nl s 
5* round hnut hrtweeti Vince %tsr 
tinea and Chic* Vcjsr here Dec J 
will h* reeogaued as the world 
junior middlrvrtrht rhsmp'on hv 
•he Miami Botrng Commission

Chuck Geiger, chairman of th. 
commission, said Martmrx and 
Vejsr were seleclrd ss opponents 
hersuso of their winning records 
They split two earlier fights

It wiU be the first junior middle 
Weight title bout m history The

toads 
Massey

got top honors for th* B boys.

Dick Tiger Roars 
Over Decision

restaurant people taking a ll three 
a* she turned in a 501 scratch 
•cries to lead her team M argie 
Woods was h:gh for the furniture
howlers, and ably helped this CLEVELAND. Ohm k t P U -  An Woodruff, tvx tn* most optimistic 
week ny v .rgmia long and ray* anguished road which reverberated coach ir the conference said h^ 
Uriffir. 1 nr*, two howlers are through Cleveland Arena Mednes- player* "were a Unto ragged’ 
turning in highei series each oav night came from Dick Tiger, following a fuil - speed defensive 
week, and lifting tbetr average Rriu»h E m p i r e  middleweight ,cnmm*gi
** '^ 7  champion Trnnrssee sharpened it* p»«

Knhson Spert*ng Goodi «t*t.k the T,g,r Put |,w „f with the Man in |ns offense in a drill fw Lbl 
Karl - n t  tn Rmjmillat* :hia week x*>r wake of ht» upset defeat in a The \m . are host in hnnvi 
aa the druggists decided enough unanimous decision lor Joey Giar

lie to
the Tigers for the riomeroming 

was enough. They won the first delio in their to  round nationally game
game, hut Roh«i.n rsme back televised fight befort shout 2.500 Auburn worked on its good 

j »trong i« win ihe second came fans. kit king game in wnsi Coach Ralph
and also »rt a new lesgur record Visibly shaken by the unespect Jordan said was a good, spirited
for scratch game, havirg a Tip ed derision, the »• year-oW, 1*1 w.-r-kout Misausip|>i State,which 
Nnw seemed the time to realty pound Nigerian, wtw fiv* weeks mceu th* Tiger* at Birmingham
pour st on, an-urding to th* drug- 
fis ts , and they did so with ■ T i l  
•cratch game, wtning the last 
game and taking away R f.Sn .ru  
newly won scratch game honors.

ago rrgiaterrd a titmUr decision naturday. worked out m the ram 
over Glardelio in Chicago, let the Coacn Wad. Walker switched 
roar »pe*k lor itself white bs Robbs Firming tmm third team 
brooded in hu dressing room left tackle to the No 2 left gu*-d

Rut the Tiger a manigrr, .lers»>
Jones, had plenty in say-

pounds.

Roth Mary txwi Danyluk and
VItoi to Shaw turned in identical "1 thought the refereeing was prscure, 
>*<•*» t» trad Rounullats. and the worst I have seen in years,” to watched

weigh! hind haa* to en 'a rt "at Vm J* * ^ * "! Kneh’ t n  ' i c lo im *the sportsters. Mary lou had th e1 
only turkey rolled thl« week, and 
splits were made hy Mary Satre. 
tn* I-T, Erma W'ebh, 5-4 IP, ana 
Frances Cross, the 4.10,

Nest week The Dig will try for

Vanderbilt wav rained out of s 
so the Commodore* 
Lava of the Kentucky 

games. Mississippi worked hard

Royals Get Reed
CINCINNATI (L T D — The Cm 

einnati Royals hav« acquired Hub 
Reed from the Sl Loins Haw ka lor Pryor's berth a» they play each 
a playor )0 to named laicr. At other on five and all. Rmimillats 
though he set srnemg records at will go against Vk ilaon-Maier on 
Oklahoma CRy University. Bred on* and tw# alleys, and Robsons 
has been a bench warmer with the will plav the Foodman on lanes 
SUvvkl this season ] threw and four.

N OTICE TO  TH E PUBLIC

M0Tit E IS R4.RKBV GIVEN that the Board nf Adjustment 
will hold a regular monthly meeting the City Commission 
Rams of the City Hall at S;M p. u . oa Tuesday. November IP. 
1444. ia order to consider an appeal tor a Variance a! th* Boning 
Cod* *f the City of Sanford pertaining to the rear vard require
ments tor commercial property located on the .southw ot corner 
nf 25lh St reel and French Avenue, legal description: Dream- 
wnkd. Block 4. Lots 1 ta 5 inchiitee, and beginning at the North, 
east comer of said Lot 1, Block 4. run East IT feet ta the B est- 
erty right-of way 155 feet, thence Mrs! IT r*e: ta the Southeast 
corner r t  aaid Lot k. Block 4. thence North ta beginning, and the 
East 1 feet «f tho North 112 k feet nf that rertatn unnamed alley 
• •  *h* Bert aide *f lo l l  1 to 5 inclusive, Rlork t , tWeamwold

W. Lane, Chairman

D a u p h i n e ^
UP TO 42 MILES PER GALLON

$295 j  m m  v $1695
delivered <■ 

Saafwrd

Se# “la w  nf the Plainnmin"
Sunday •  at 4:00, t hannej 2.

T JZcJO m  V JZaioA  Q o .
s m a l l  c a r s  a r e  01  r b u s in e s s  — 

NOT A s i d e l i n e :
BOO FRENCH FA 5-40B3

N O V E M B E R
J . v y * ; iu v t* j

-

Y &  J  U
i  4..- a . 'V .' .-  9  ^<-- ' C  t • » w v  a X r« r r t  ; . -

U T  O U T  T H I S  C O U P O N  A N D  B R I N G  I T  T O ^ l S l  
F U R N I T U R E  C E N T E R ,  1100 F R E N C H  A V E .  ! ! f

I T ’ S W O R T H  25 D O L L A R S  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T  O N  A N Y  B E D R O O M  S U I T E  I N T H E  

H O U S E  T H I S  W E E K  O N L Y

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ONLY 49 DAYS LKFT

Small
Deposit

Will
Hold Your 

Gift

WE  H A V E  15 G O O D  U S E D  O I L  H E A T E R S  
THE FIRST 15 PEOPLE WITH 20 DOLLARS EACH GETS THEM

FURNITURE
■ • C E N T E R a

1100 FRENCH OPEN FRIDAY’S TIL 9 P. M. F A  2-7953
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CBS Boss Denies Charge 1 
H etw ork Ignored Rigging

WASHINGTON tUFl) — CBS 
N iU w l  Fruk BUnton today 
hotly doniod a tongrassionsl In- 
eestigaler's eh irn  that network 
attWlala Ignored 1917 “a to m  
d p a l a "  that TV qvia ahowa war* 
rif*«d.

‘ Sure, we wara wrong," Stanton 
said. “I don't want to dany that 

#-tost n lot of people wara In
volved. 1 wouldn't fay there warn 
atom algnala *p all over. Vary 
Saw panple know about thla,"

Hia voice raised, the head of 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem And the reply at Robert W. 
Uthman, chief counael for a 
Houae subcommittee Investigating 
quit allow fixer. Liihman had 
cballenged Stanton'a statement 
that ha was "completely unaware" 

fed nay "irregularity" on the CBS 
network until Aug. g, 1068.

Stanton had slid la a prepared 
ataleaMwt that "when geaalp 
afcowt gall ahowa in general came 
te my attention, I was aasured 
by ear television network people

that these show* were completely 
above criticism of this kind (rig- 
g ingl."

"With benefit o( hindsight," he 
Mid, “ it is now clear tha t I 
should have gone further."

Stanton also aaid Congress 
could pass a law making it a 
crime to "use deceitful practices," 
but that there is no sure way to 
eliminate the danger of rigged 
quit shows. That is why CBS took 
all ita big money ahowa off |h t  
air. he aaid.

He mneeded that Ihe television 
Industry “didn’t exercise suffi
cient diligence" prior lo 195* to 
prevent quir show rigging. But 
ha added that "hindsight is al
ways 30-30."

"I grew up in the business." 
ha said. “1 should heva known. 
I nt least enuld have been more
curious."

Ushman said it was “ rather 
remarks hi*"  that the president of 
a major network “did not have 
■ay Inkling" of the rigging prior 
to Aug. S, 1958. Stanton Mid this

(Eh? § m tfo r h  fm t lfo
WRATHBR: Cloudy w i* of efcowera tonight nnd eotd. High today. $6-70. Ix»w tonight, 45-50.

waa the date the sponsor of the 
"Dolto" show relied irregularities 
to the attention ef  CBS and NBC
official*.

Stanton implicitly rriticiird the 
aland taken by the National 
Broadcasting Co. NBC has not 
taken its big quit shows off the 
a ir  but has set up a special inves
tigating unit.

NBC President Robert K. Kint- 
ner recommended in testimony 
Thursday that Congress bolster 
NBC'a clean • up meniures by 
making it a crime (or any person 

' to  participate in rigging a TV 
quit show.

Subcommittee member* qtiea- 
Honed whether the TV industry's 
“ self-policing" proposal* go far 
enough in preventing recurrences 
of fakery.

Stanton said it "might be de- 
siiahle" fnr Congress to give the 
government power to crack down 
on fraudulent games or eonteata 
carried on or in any advertising 
medium — television, radio and 
newspaper and other publications.
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Gatchel, Beckwith Considered 
For Vacancy In Clerk's Post
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N o Immediate Action 
Taken By Governor

Gov. LeRoy Collin* will have to make a choice between 
two men for the circuit court clerk** job lieing vacated by the 
resignation of O. I*. Herndon.

Arthur Beckwith Jr., deputy tax collector for the p*at 
eight year*, ha* applied for consideration for the post.

County Commissioner David Gatchel. who waa the com
mission's liaison man with Mrs.

PATROLMAN J. T. HARDY, treasurer of the international Order of Odd
fellow*, presents a $50 check to United Fund Representative George Day 
on behalf of the organization. This contribution was the first to come from 
a fraternal order.

Cold W ave Expected 
To Hit Area Tonight

Tba Ural cold wave ia Mpcctad 
ta tot tbs county tonight with tam- 

£ p e ra tu rc s  dipping to 43 degrees, 
tha waather bureau reported this 
moratog. Chilly north winds blew 
tba moat aavara cold front of the

The Weather Hurt-au predicted 
temperatures would drop as low 
a* 37 degrees in Nurth Florida to
night with readings near tha dan- 
gar point for tender crops by Sun

season into northern Florida today day morning
with Central Florida to get the 
brual of the cold spall tonight and 
early tomorrow.

Giant California
r *  i i  i / *  .  i

MAI.IBU, Calif. (UPD -  A 
wind-whipped brush bra waa con
tained today mx hours after It 
erupted and sent fir* plagued San
ta Monica Mountain residents scur
rying to safety.

On* home was destroyed and 
another damag'd aa tha Dames 

/} tpread a blackened path over 80 
acres of watershed. There wara 
no injuries

The swiit moving flames were 
spurred along by winds up to 80 
mile* an hour at times. t<o* An
geles County Fire Chief Keith 
Klinger had expressed early con- 
cern for some TO homes in the 
area.

Quick action by [ire crews who 
rushed in masses of equipment 

I  was credited with rarly contain
ment of the fire that thrust its 
way through scattered scrub oak 
and dry grass that covert the 
coastal range.

The iirs started near the Hughes 
Aircraft experimental laboratory 
when an electrical transformer 
exploded, spewing out (lames 
which were caught and spread by 
the winds. Electronic research ia 
conducted at the plant.

Spy Satellites 
Predicted Soon

MIAMI BEACH (UPll - A n  Air 
Force general predicts Ihe United 
Stales will have a system nf spy 
satellites in orbit by the early 
1960‘s to give quirk warning of 
enemy misde attack

Mat. Cert Victor R. Haugen 
m <aid Tnunday the satellites would 

be the heart of the new Misaila 
Identification, Detection and Alarm 
System calie MIDAS.

Haugen, Air Force director of 
development and planning, said 
satelitce also promise to he of 
great use in future navigation and 
communications. Ha said aiudiaa 
kave shown that three satellite* 
b  24-hour orbits can provide a 
"WCure. instantaneous loimnum 

p  aalieas network."

Dusty Bools Rodeo 
Scheduled Nov. 15

The Dusty Boots Hiding Asso
ciation will sponsor a rodeo and 
barbecue November IS it was an
nounced today by Hugh Carlton, 
chairman of rodeo arrangement*.

Carlton said this would be a 
"full-fledged" rodeo with cowboys 
coming here from ail over the 
state of Florida. Also some of 
the best quarter horses from the 
Southeast will be seen in rattle 
culling demonstration* and con 
tests. Bucking horses, calf rop- 

Tha northerly winds reached the ing. steer dogging and wild row

South Florida apparently will gut 
a one-day reprieve from tha cold 
spell. Law temperatures tonight 
in the lower peninsula will range 
in Ihs 60'* and 70‘s Highs today 
will be from *2 to 18.

Panhandle area early today, drop 
ping temperatures to the low 30's.

•Heavy showers preceded the lead
ing edge of the cold front. Apala
chicola recorded 2 63 inrhe* of ram 
in six hours this morning.

Scattered shower* wara forecast 
for the rest of the state today. The 
coldest weather tonight was ex
pected in the Suwannee lliver dis
trict, with Tradings of 27 to 40. 
Temperature* nf 40 to 46 were fore 
cast elifwhtre near the Georgia 
an Alabama borders.

The Lakeland Weather Bureau, 
in its regular morning tempera
ture bulletin for farmers, laid 
feinperature* will be “ near the 
danger poinl in the northern dis
trict* Sunday morning."

milking will add excitement lo the 
show.

The rodeo will lake place at 
2 p in. on die grounds hack of 
Sanford Farmer's Auction Market. 
Previous lo the show, between 
noon ami rodeo lima, a barbecue 
will he served to every ticket 
holder. Admission will be St 23 for 
adult* and .73 for children mid 
will include tmth events

Carlton staled that the club is 
paying approximately 31,000 Lo 
bring riders and regular rodeo 
stock to Sanford.

The rlub is a non-profit urgani- 
la t r  n amt was formed for people 
interested in riding Over fitly 
memhrrs lakr part in trail ride* 
and other rlub activities.

News Briefs
Lanz Bailed Out

MIAMI (UPl>—Ex-Major Pedro 
Dial I.am, charged with murder 
and attempted murder by the 
Cuban government he deserted, 
was free under >3,000 bond today 
after spending 3o hours in jail.

Political Football
TALLAHASSEE (UPD — Duval 

County Hep. George Stalling* J r . ,  
said Unlay the reapportlonmenl la- 
sue, which failed al Ihe polls thla 
week, ii a political football used 
by certain politicians in their 
campaign lor office.

Ad Campaign Pays
WINTER HAVEN t U P D - T h e  

33.300.00U advertising campaign to 
sell more Florida manufactured 
frozen orang* concentrate showed 
more signs of paying oft today. 
The Florida Canner* Assn, said 
Thursday that sales are up 23 per 
cent uver the same period of last 
year ami up * per cent over tha 
fame period of 1937,

FarmorV Share Down
— WASHINGTON (UPD—Ibr Agri 
culture Department predicts that 
the farmer's share of the house
wife's food dollar will drop next 
year to the lowest point in more 
than a quarter of a century. The 
farm share of Ihe consumer food 
dollar this year is estimated at 
1* cents,, down iwo cents from 
1938. It is at the lowest level 
since 1938.

Special Meet Urged
FORT LAUDERDALE I DPI) -  

The Tri-County lasagne urged 
Thursday night a special session 
nf the Legislature lo work out 
reapportionment "in line with the 
constitution." The league, made 
up of city officials in Dade. Brow, 
ard and Palm Beach counties, 
led the fight against the tt-sen- 
star, lU3-repre»enlallve rH i strict- 
mg plan.

Big Snow Storm 
Slams Midwest 
Leaving 14 Dead

Frederick Hits 
Voter 'Apathy'

A rt Group's Speaker Is 
Real Authority In Field

Tlie Sanford Art Assn, ha* tin a community ran gel from a well 
•d up an outstanding authority to supported Art association.
speak at its meeting Monday 
night, when Carl Bolander will 
be guest speaker

Bolander I* a man who knows 
his fields, whether discussing in 
dustrisl art or stage design.

He hat taught and lectured at 
Columbia and Ohio Slate Univer- 
sitie* as well a* I'ralt Institute 
and the Industrial \r t  tnslilule nf 
design in New York.

Hr has masters and doctorate 
degrees m the field of art, edu
cation. applied design and indus
trial art.

Bolander tux spoken in abo 
lo.ooo cities, towns and villages 
and lo more than three ami a half 
million people.

He is presently doing a lecture 
series on the "Effect at Hobbies 
In Juvenile and Senile Del in 
quency "

At Monday’s mealing. Bolander 
wiU speak on the "Value at Cul
ture Clubs To Economic Growth 
of the Community.'*

Bolander plana to explain whal

The meeting I* scheduled to
start at 7:34) p 
Center.

hi at th e  Civic

CARL HULANDEK

Slate Representative Gordon 
Frederick, addressing Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce members 
last night, blamed voter apathy 
for defeat of the reapportion 
rnent amendment. Tuesday

He said he was greatly dis
appointed that approximately only 
one-ilxth of the registered voters 
went to the polls ami explained 
that he feels this was tlie last 
rhance for a fair reapportlonmenl 
for some time.

He explained duties <* legisla
tor* while in session and mention
ed some of thr bill* the Seminole 
County group worked on in 1939.

He concluded wilh a general 
discussion period, answering ques
tions on lobbyists' pressure, re 
apportionment in the (mure, pro- 
ceures of forming and presenting 
bills, racial integration amt re
assessment of property values in 
Ihe stale.

Ed Zimmerman, speaking lor 
citucns of the area, expressed ap 
predation lo the legislator tor 
his part in securing approval of 
Ihe bill creating Ihe Lake Mary 
Fire District.

Mary Earle Walker in 
long wrangle over the lax asses*- 
man! roll, ia the only other knowa 
prospect being considered 

The governor'i office reported 
at noon that Herndon's resigna
tion had hern received, hut no 
action was indicated.

Until tha resignation is official
ly accepted, the veteran clerk j 
technically atlll is in office and 
the work can proreed, but with 
him and Deputy Clerk E. L. Bur
dick both retiring effective today, 
no official papers rould he sign
ed in the office unless a replace
ment ia made as coon as tba 
resignation is official.

Sen. Douglas Stenstrom gave 
his support to 'teckwilh today. 
He issued a italemenl which said: 

"1 have today recommended to 
Gov. Collins that Mr. Arthur 
Beckwith J r  , of Sanford tie ap
pointed tu fill Ihe unexpired por
tion of Mr. Herndon's teem aa 
clerk of the circuit court of 
Seminole County.

"Mr. Beckwith, in my opinion, 
is well qualified lo perform the 
duties of this oUig* by raaaoa of 
hi* eight years at service In tba
lax collector's office-"----------------

Beckwith said this morning that 
his announcement yesterday dial 
ha would saak the Job brought 
"hundred* of calls" (rum friends.

"It 's  good to know that I have 
such goosi support and I ippr t  
dale Ihe good wishes of my 
friends," he said, i took this 
action because 1 really want tba 
job and fael that I will be able 
to give the peoplr the liscal re 

i spoosibtlity and service needed m 
i tlie clerk's office," ba said. 

Gatchat said ba wouldn't com
ment al this lime.

The highly popular Herndon and 
Burdick, who are rounding out a 
total of 37 years of pttbllr service 
today, ended with "the usual '  
work day*.

Herndon, known as "Judge" to 
many residents, spent hts last 
day "making a final cheek of the 
routine, including bookkeeping."

Burdick spent the final day 
on the Job "like #ny other day."

Herndon has been clerk since 
1333 and Burdick baa worked m 
the clerk's office since 1926. Both 
began liuur last day with plenty 
uf work on ttisir desk*.

They said they plan i  Ida uf 
leisure after today. Herndon said 
hr will just Ilka it easy and

t ailed Press International 
The season's first hig incur 

ilorm was rxperted in blow itself 
out today with a parting shot at 
hard hit northern Michigan.

Fifteen inches of whit* covered 
the I ihe ground at Marquette, Mich., 

but the weather bureau predicted 
the storm would finle to flurries 
over Michigan snd the upper Ohio 
Valley today.

Al least 14 deaths were blamed 
on Ihe storm, four each in Wis
consin and Iowa, two in Montana 
and one each in Minnesota, lilin- 
oii, Colorado and Kentucky. Most 
victims died In traffic accidents.

The storm swept out of the 
Rockies Wednesday to grasp an 
area from Montana to Texas to 
Alabama to Wisconsin in its chilly 
grip-

Fourteen Inches of snow fell in 
Montana. Readwood, S. D , re
ported 13 Inches, Jamestown, N. 
D. was smothered under two • foot 
drills and Wausau. Wi*., receiv
ed U inches.

Kush hour traffic in Midwest 
cities turned into giant Jams as 
Officials were unahle lo clear 
street* snd handle the rash uf 
fender bending accident*.

Dozens of school* closed when 
buses boggnl down oo snow-block
ed roads. Hundred* of cars were 
abandoned In roadside ditches lie- 
cause their drivers could not rope 
with lee ■ paved highways ami 
whittling winds.

perhaps do s little work around 
Hie house." Burdick plana to visit 
his children in New York and 

may tie do a liUl* fishing."

Berlin 'Tense'
Over Flag Display

BERLIN t l i m - At any oilier 
time in any ulher place American 
officials might consider the inci
dent of Ihe East German R isk* a* 
icarrly more than a mildly in
teresting footnote to the history 
of the rurioo* world in w h ich  we
live.

But the time is the tense ami 
tumultuous year uf tti&t).

And the place is Berlin — this 
vital, divided nly where orves 
■ re jtinipiri suit temper* «pl In 
be shorter than they are almost 
anywhere el-r that the political 
interest of East and West collide.

Ho beginning today ami through 
Holiday, an Allied aimy of 3(1.000 
—11,000 U.H, French and Itrillah 
troop* mil 19 04)6 West Berlin |*>- 
llre — wiB he ready if needed 
to keep East Germany from fly
ing >ia new hammer and compass 
Rag near thr Rations on the ele- 
valed railroad in ihe Western sec
tor.

In return. She Allies have held 
hack a formal alert hut the 
Communists *f» wily and the Al
lies at* wary.

PROCLAIMING EDUCATION WEEK. 1b Sanford is
Mayor A. L Wilson, who joined School Supt. R. T, Mil- 
wet* in aunctioning local participation in American Edu
cation Week Nuv. 8 through 14. During th« weak, offi
cial * nml teachers *tre*« informing tha public on ichool 
problem*, aim* and method*. (Staff Photo)

Missile Industry Needs 
Students, Teachers Told

The missile industry nerds young 
young peopta ami is trying to work

Peanut Bowl Tilt 
Slated Tomorrow

Hanford Junior High School and 
Lyman will compete in the an
nual Peanut Howl tomorrow at 
7:30 p. m.

The highlight of the evening 
will he thr crowning of tha Pea
nut Ibivvl Queen with 10 girls 
rnmpeltng lor laurel*.

All procerdt uf the game will 
go Into the equipment fund of 
Hanford Junior High School.

Scaling Project 
Started By City

City work crew* started sand- 
sealing E. First St between San
ford and Mellonville Aves today, 
City Manager Warren Knowle* 
reported.

Knowles warned 
avoid speeding on 
while Hit work is being done

uut a couperstlva program to to- 
elude high ichool students interest
ed In science, a Martin Co. aa- 
glnaer told county toaabaaa last
night.

K. C. khreckengoat, deputy an- 
gineer on Uie kleiliu Bullpup pra- 
Jact, urged tbe teacher member* 
uf tba Heminuia County Education 
Assn, to encourage high school 
students to investigate the ml*illn 
and electronics fields.

The Martin Co. is trying to em
ploy Florida people and already 
has begun a high school coopera
tive training program a t  Orlando» 
he laid.

Emir Cowley, Hanford mam bar 
of the Herring rommiltaa of ihe 
program action committee of lha 
Florida Education Assn., reported 
on plans bring studied by the group 
fnr discussion with legislators dur
ing thr coming term.

The talk* wer* part of lha pro
gram fcw Hie County association * 

motorists lo *ecund inerting of the year and 
Ihe street I were heard by 230 teacher* pres

ent.

Cattle Seizure 
Planned By Cuba

HAVANA (UPll — Cubs is rs 
pet-leil lu seise 13,44)4) acres uf the 
King Ranch's 33,000-acr* cattle 
spread in Camaguay Province 
Saturday, a spokesman for the 
American operated enterprise laid 
today.

The spokesman said King repre 
tentative* hae been summoned ta 
appear al Ihe local office of the 
National Institute fnr Agrarian 
Reform Saturday morning lo select 
the 1.6410 acres which may be ra 
tamed.

Sanford Ave. Bids 
Due By Nov. 19

Did* will be received *1 Tall* 
hassce Nov !9 for the portion of 
the Sanford Ave., project which 
include* widening ii to four lanes 
from Road 46 lo G in d c r v iB r .  a 
distance of I * mile*.

Btda will be received »t 10.30 
a.m. on tha project, whieh wilt 
make Hanford Ave. four lanes all 
tlie way to Ihe entry to the Naval 
Air Htation.

Volusia Board 
Approves New Jail

DELANO I UPll Volusia 
founty commissioners voted $7(M.- 
o iio  Thursday for construction af 
a new jail in Del.and.

A plan to move the county seat 
fiom here to Daytuna Hcaih ap- 
imirnlly wax headed off by Ihe 
action. None uf those in favor of 
relocating the county seat war* 
present for tha session.

Had To Happen
MIAMI (UPll—It had to happen 

*onn*r or la tar.
A woman mo*onat 4w aa Rva

miles Thursday with a tsoy for
eign sports rar locked on the rear 
bumper of her big Amec lean car.

EXECUTIVE UUILDING COMMITTEE or tha Good Shephard U th a r u  
Church and John Lungly, Orlando, architect advisor, made plana for Mto 
church's initial building fund drive at a kickoff dinner at tha Shrina Club. 
I .angle told the group that before any congregation build* a church, R 
must know why it ia needed anti wanted. A film on church architecture 
waa shown. Tha committee la, front row, left to right. Bill Myara, finonaa 
chairman; Richard Site* and John Peaagood. Back row, Bobby Briaaajr, 
I .angle. Held Iverson, chairman nf the committee, anil Jim Brynnt.

(Staff I’holo)
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